


Driver And 'Car' 
Excite Raleigh

PLAN MARCH
CAMDEN, Al*. (UPI) — 

Negroes planned to march on 
tha Wilcox County courthouaa 
today doipita tba dlaponal of 
two other protect march#*, 
ona with tha uao of amoka 
bomb*, leas than 24 hour* 
aarilar.

No ona wa* hurt fat Wad* 
naaday'a da mo nat ration* by 
Negro teenager#.

Daniel Harrall, field aocra
tary for tha Southern Chris- 
tlan Leaderabip Conference 
(SCLC), Mid tha oaarch U 
tha town square would ho to 
protest voter regie UoUes

•t apeeda of 33 or 40 mlka 
an hour hi her rumbk-aealod
“ Lizzie."

‘TU drive 40," aba replied 
to a quaetloa, "but never a ."  
She explained that when traf
fic la heavy, aha pulli off tha 
read* to 1*4 truck* fo  by “ bo-

RALEIGH, N. C. (DPI) -  
A 74-year-old woman with a 
penchant for travel cauied a 
mild aenaation in Raleigh 
Wrdntaday when ahe went 
chucglas through In a 14M 
model A Ford.

Hr*. Gertruda Dalton, tiny 
and white-haired, aald aha 
mi tea tha I.loa-mila round 
trip tom Auburn, N. Y. to 
Orlando, Fla., twlco a year to 
apand tba winter hi tha balmy 
dJmnlt.

With a 14-yoar-old eat aam-

BUDGET TEBMS— NO CAKRYINGi C S A B O B t

GOP Chief
WASHINGTON (U PIM U y

A SIDEWALK CONNECTING Sanford Avenue 
with the Naval Air Station la being put down 
this weak. It runs along tba south aids of Onora 
Road. Tha project la expected to be completed 
in • few deya. (Herald photo)•long tba aait coaat highway*

Seminole County * * * * on the S t Johns River * * * * “The Nile of America**

® h p  g > m t f o r f o  f c r a U i
• Phone 822-2611 Zip Code 32771 )

WEATHER: A bit cooler thru Friday, high 75*80; low tonight In 60s.
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Sanford 'Hottest Spot' In U. S.

Stepped-Up
Blows Seen

Lifetime Unconditional Road Hnsud Warranty

L/CPL. CARLTON E. Prevatt, who waa bom 
at Sanford Naval Air Station, qualified as “ex
pert rifleman," highest possible scoring, in 
annual competition for Marines at Camp Blend
ing (Fie.) rifle range. He scored 225 out of a 
possible 250. A graduate of Seminole High 
School, Prevatt is assigned to the Marine Bar
racks at the air base. (Herald Photo)

c to 6* ’
Gov. Bursa gav* th* St. 

Johna-Indlan River canul a 
A  big booat In ■ speech the 
“  other night at Tltuavllle. He 

called It a “vital link" in the 
waterway* system of Florida.

"During my campaign, 1 
heartily supported the San. 
fsad-Titusvila link and 1 cer-

• total, urg# tha Canal Author
ity to continue its efforts to 
get thla link completed at tho 
aam# time tha croawtat#

. canal la opened.
* “It is not faaaiblt to bring 

freight destined ft r t lM t ip i  
or tha Southern East Coast 
all tha way up to Jackson
ville, II miles to tha inland 
waterway and then down 
whan tha shorter rout* la pos
sible. The same would hold 
true for barges headed in tho 
other direction," be said.

i  . . .
Missy Bolaito, 1427 Prince

ton, and Linda Lay, 118 Elm 
Avenue, are among student 
leaden at the University of 
South Florida who will l,e 
honored tonight at the fifth 
annual award* banquet.

.  * •
The Class of 1440 Seminole 

High School ia preparing fur 
0  a nunlon June 12. Still un- 

contacted are aevaral class
mates. They at. having diffi
culty In locating Bruce Mulr- 
haad, Billy Harrell, Frank 
Crosby, Priscilla Reynolds, 
Isnics Moat, Hsian Kant, 
Carl Graham, Eleanor Mar
shall, Marjorie Hogan, Lil
lian Monroe, Mary Grace

• Brown, Lynn Haroage, Theo
dora Oglesby, Thalnu Robin
son, Anna Greer and Virginia 
Williams. If anyone knows 
tha whereabouts of any of 
these members picas* call 
Clayda Jones (322-4690) or 
Halan Meriwether (322-0306). 
0306).

e a *
A sidewalk connecting San-

« ford Avenue to th* Naval Air 
Station la being put down 
this week. It run* on tha 
south aids of Onora Read.

• • f  i
Annual festival of the 

Weetaide Grammar School 
FTO will ho held at the 
school grounds, Seventh and 
Elm, starting at 8 p-m. Sat
urday.

O  o • •
Maybe it’s tha eoamonaut

influence, hut on Monday 
night whBs Mw Burke family 
Stages* ware singing tha 
■waton t e n y o i e r  Alexia 
Lrov'a - H**f*di Pomfhil" at 
»h* high adM* the Presby- 
' ____ waa da

the tgirah of th*

Pan Am Pilots 
Strike Grounds 
World Flights

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Pan 
American World Airways, the 
nation's largest international 
air carrier, was grounded to 
day by a strike of Ha 1,323 
pilots.

The Air Line Pilots Asaocla 
tlon (ALPA) called a strike 
against Pan Am at T p. m. 
(EST) Wednesday after nego- 
tiatlons became hopelessly 
deadlocked on issues Involving 
working conditions.

The bargaining had gone on 
for IS months without rcsolv 
log the complex dispute which 
included pilot demands for 
reducting of their 10-hour 
monthly -flying lime.

No new negotiations were 
scheduled.

The strike grounded sche
duled Pan Am flights from 13 
major U. S. cities 1o 43 coun
tries around the world. The 
line normally carries 14,000 
passengers a day.

As soon as the walkout was 
called, the airline notified 
most of its 23,530 employes 
they were suspended for the 
duration.

Among the few hundred who 
remained at work were skele
ton staffs of reservation 
clerks which the airline said 
would stay on to help passen
gers arrange alternative trans
portation.

In announcing tba atrilu call, 
the ALPA raid no flights would 
take off after the 7 p. m. dead
line, although those already 
en route would continue to 
their farthest scheduled desti
nation.

'Thumbs Down' 
On Labor Plea

WASHINGTON (UPI1-U- 
bor Secretary W. Willard 
Wirtz turned down again • 
plea to allow foreign labor
ers to harvest crops in Florida 
and other states.

"It Is not my understanding 
that there is an obligation on 
the govern ment . . .  to assure 
a la tor supply." be aald in 
antww to a telegram to House 
agriefiture committee chair
man Harold Cooley, of North 
Carolfcs.

Like A Lion 
In Northland

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 
highest temperature reported 
lo the U. S. Weather Bureau 
Wednesday, excluding Alas
ka and Hawaii, was 88 degrees 
at Sanford, Fla.

The low this morning was 
two degrees at Rome, N. Y.

Fair skies greeted April 
across most of the nation to
day although drenching (how* 
ers fell along the Southeast 
and Pacific coasts.

March went out like a lion 
in the Upper Great Lakes re
gion, dumping three Inches of 
fresh snow from Minnesota to 
Michigan. Tin.’ JBWWrif wwwsM 
falling esrly tndsy,

The heavy rains In Califor
nia came at the end of a very 
dry rainy season. Santa Bar
bara measured nearly IMi 
inches Wednesday and Long 
Beach reported morn than an 
inch. Fresno picked up a half 
inch of rain during (he night.

Nearly two-thirds of an inch 
fell at Vero Beach on th# east 
Florida coast during the night. 
Miami received I Vi Inches 
Wednesday.

The weather bureau in Its 
30-diy forecast issued Wed
nesday, predicted above nor
mal rainfall In April west of 
the Continents! Divide, In the 
Northern Plains and through 
the Middle and Upper Mississ
ippi Valley to the Great Lakes 
region and Ohio Valley.

Dr. Gardiner 
Dies In Texas

Dr. W. D. Gardiner, 3a, 
who bad practiced osteopathy 
in Sanford, died Wednesday 
evening at hia borne In Tex
arkana, Tex,

A native of Chandler, Fla., 
be attended the University of 
Illinois and waa graduated 
from tha Collaga of Osteo
pathy at Klrksvllle, Mo.

Dr. Gardiner practiced from 
1023 In Sanford until ■ few 
months ago when b* and his 
wife removed to 3307 Wood 
Avenue, Texarkans.

He was a veteran of World 
War I and a Mason, Shriner 
and Methodist. Surviving are 
his wife and two cousins, Mrs. 
Theodore Tice and Mra. Floyd 
Athow, of Long wood.

Funeral services will be con
ducted at 2 p. m. Friday at 
East Funeral Home, Texar
kana, with burial in that city.

Council Meeting
Longwood City Council will 

meet In regular session at B 
p, m. today at City Hall. On 
ly routine business baa bean 
entered on agenda, Mra. Onnie 
Shomate, clerk, said this 
morning.

Buy TIRES From

March Goes 50 Summoned 
As Possible 
Grand Jurors

A grand jury venire baa 
been drawn for the Spring 
term of Semtnola Circuit 
Court.

Fifty residents have bean 
summoned for possible duty 
as Juror* on th* term which 
begins April 20.

A panel of 14, plua a fore
man, will be chosen for serv
ice.

Lilted aa veniremen are tha 
following:

Philip W, Tope, Thomaa J. 
Garner Sr„ Joseph 8. Garry, 
Tatmadga V. Metts, Frank- fh 
Scott, Robert H. Powell, Gor
don G. Gibson, Clarence N. 
Benge, Robert W. Jackson, 
Thomaa B. Botta, Joseph 
Ruahlow, William 8. Dur*tal
er, Oliver K. Sjoblom, Arthur 
H. Marcham, Thomas E. 
Qulllin, Herebt F. Bailey, 
Robert Stuart Donaldson, 
Robert L. Cornell Jr., Joe W. 
Gamble, L. Osborne.

Thomas F. Finnerty, How
ell S. Shuman, James H. All- 
red, Robert J. O’Neil, George 
E. Cameron, Sidney A. Mur
phy, Carl L. Von Herbulia, 
Herman' L. Baker, Clifford E. 
Harbor, Rodney C, Carr Jr-, 
Jamea L. Malcolm, Donald If. 
Jimenea, Frank J, Forrls, 
William R. Willis.

Will J. Saanett, George W. 
Dodson, Richard A. Barnes, 
John E. Cox, Ctrl Glean Aus
tin, Thomas T. Lively, Paul 
E. Leroy, Ewrlghtson Her- 
villa, Joseph F. Haaren, Bob 
L. UU, David R. Fall Jrn 
Harry P. Cochrane, Ellis 
Greta, William W. Johns Sr. 
and Tom R. Shelbenberger,

U. S. Woman
TANGIER, Morocco (UPI) 

—Search planes scanned the 
sea today looking for bodies 
from a holiday airliner which 
crashed Wednesday, klUln| all 
but three at the S3 persona 
aboard.

An American woman, Mra. 
Virginia Coleman of Plain- 
field, N. J., wai believed 
among the dead,

U. 8. Undersecretary of 
State Georg* W. Ball assur
ed tha NATO Permanent 
Council this remains Wash
ington’* policy.

But ha aald that to far tha 
Communist have shown no 
readiness to negotiate them
selves.

204 KILLED
SAIGON (UPI) — Bacon- 

nalnance pilots reported to
day they had seen tha bodies 
of 200 Viet Cong guerrillas 
killed in a major battle near 
Da Nang,

But further south aa 
American - led Ranger baU 
tatton narrowly escaped dis
aster by crawling to aafety.

Tha battle 30 mil** from 
tho big U. S. air base at Da 
Nang began Wednesday whan 
U. S. helicopters flew la 
about 2,000 g o v e r n m e n t  
troops to Vlat Cong baton ia 
tho area. Tha guerrillas ap
parently were caught by sur
prise and suffered heavy cas
ualties.

Tha op*rations eoot tha 
livaa of two U. 8. Marina of
ficer* killed whan three U. 8. 
helicopters ware shot down. 
Seventeen w a r*  wounded. 
Nine Vietnam*** troops 
reported killed, 84 
and 20 missing.

Tha battle area is 
360 miles northaast of Saigon.

m w A,••

WASHINGTON (UPI) — President John** 
holds a top-level council on war today to hear Am
bassador Maxwell D. Taylor's new proposals for 
forcing the Vietnamese Communists to lay down 
their arms and negotiate.

There were strong indi- 
c at i o n s  the President 
would decide to pursue 
with new Intensity the 
fight aglnst tho Vlat Cong 
rebels In tha South and tha 
Red regime In North Viet 
Nam.

Secretary of Slate Dean 
Rusk and Defense Secretary 
Robert S. McNamara ware 
scheduled to attend th* after, 
noon meeting at the executive 
mansion.

Taylor has aald ha will of
fer “definitive proposals" on 
U. S. policy In tha Southeast 
Allan conflict.

Taylor's recommendations 
led to th* President's deci
sion to inaugurate air raids 
on North Viet Nam two 
months ago. Today ho was 
expected to urge stepped-up 
attacks.

He also was believed to 
favor Increased military sup
plies and money for the em
battled South Vietnamese 
government and some Increase 
in U. S. ground forces there.

HANOI RAID OUT
A,.’ kir attack on th*'NorTn 

Viet Nam capital of Hanoi 
apparently has been ruled out 
for the moment. High offi
cials emphasized, however, 
that the city enjoyed no par
ticular “ Immunity" and could 
coma under assault eventually 
unices tho Communist “end 
their aggreselon."

Johnson and Taylor con
ferred at length at tha Whit#
House Wednesday night — 
their first meeting since tho 
ambassador arrived Sunday 
from Saigon for consultations.

After a late afternoon 
mooting In tho President's of
fice—daMribod by th* Chief 
Executive as '.'a vary profit
able hour"—Taylor returned 
for dinner and further dltcue- 
■lon,

Taylor aald Wednesday's 
Whit* Housa conversation 
waa “largely general In na* 
tun." But he aald ha would 
have concrete proposals to 
make after meetings thla 
morning at tha State and De
fense Departments.

PEACE TALKS
PARIS (UPD—Tha United 

8tataa told Its North Atlantic 
Treaty Organisation (NATO) 
allies today President John
son la willing to take part In 
Vlat Nam peac* talks—but 
only If Communist aggression

Guest Speaker
GAINESVILLE (UPI) — 

Lewis F. Powell Jr., of Rich
mond, Va„ president el the 
American B a r Association, 
will be guest commencement
speaker April M at the Uafc
vcrslty of Florida.

Boys Drown
HOMESTEAD (U P I)-T w * 

brothers, four-year-old Mi
chael and throe-year-old Mark 
Richter, drowned to a mate) 
swimming pool 
they wandered tom  tho 
occupied by their 
parents.

UN Poll
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 

(UPI) — Secretary General 
Thant today began a pad el 
the 114 members of too United 
Nation* to find out hew many 
support too Soviet oall far an 
Immediate meeting af too UN 
dlizrra ament

‘Clemmie* 80
LONDON (UPI) -  

Churchill, too late Sir Whte 
iton'a beloved “Ctommto," 
marked her 80th birthday to
day. Tha Churchill family* 
a till subdued by too steal 
statesman's death last Janu
ary, celebrated the Walston 
quietly at • private tanah*

Strike Deadline
PITS BUR OH (UPI) — A 

itrika deadline In th* steal In
dustry became n on  
cant today with 
charging the United 
workers union (UIW) with 
seeking “ cradle to gray* se
curity." Negotiators have un
til May 1 to reach a contrast 
or experlsnc* a shutdown that 
would hobbto to* 
economy.

W hy You Should

l m eiuni u m n u  a l u . iiji iuv ' 4mAw htiuir tuuiBC| aim ntu wimis
happens." So auid O. C. McBride as to future plaint Wednesday afternoon 
when he retired as vice president with 36 ycura of aervicc at Sanford At
lantic National Bank. Ron Rusal (left), m president of the bank’s Em
ployes Club, presented this bnrbeque grill to McBride, who resides nt 
1102 Oak Avenue. (Herald Photo)

■JEK,

Two highly placed Tenia- 
gon officials and tha head of 
Atla-RJc Voa.tsl .it-, iritis* ’ -ill 
review parts of the 11th an
nual Reconnaissance Ilombing 
Derby at the Sanford Naval 
Air Station next week.

They will Join seven other 
flag officers who already 
have announced plans to at
tend the six-day fleet readi
ness exercise.

The new additions are Vies 
Adm. Harold T. Deutermann, 
commander of the Eastern 
Sea Frontier, and Rear Adm. 
Roger W. Mehle and Norman 
C. Gillette. Mchla is director 
of strike warfare and Gil
lette is director of aviation 
plana on the staff of Adm. 
David L. McDonald, chief of 
Naval Operations.

Mshl* and Glllatta wil ar
rive In Sanfuid from Wash
ington next Thursday. Ad
miral Deutermann'* travel 
plans are expected to be re
leased in hia Nsw York of
fice Friday.

Th* two Pentagon officers 
are intimately concerned with 
employment of Sanford-based 
RA-6C Vigilant* reconnais
sance bombers, which stag* 
from the Central Florida sta
tion to aircraft carriers of 
both the Atlantic and Pacific 
fleets. One Sanford unit, 
Reconnaissance Attack Squad
ron Five, is currant operating 
from the carrier Ranger in 
the waters off Viet Nam.

Deulermann, while primar
ily concerned with surface 
operations, has air unit* with

in his command and is c t - . 
pected to focus attention on | vie# A 
the ' RA’-W: ground -supper;'.. 4
center at NAS Sanford. The 
native New Yorker Is a 38- 
year veteran of th# Navy. He 
commanded destroyer# in six 
major Pacific campaigns in 
World War II.

Mehle was a fighter squad
ron and air group commander 
, urlng World War II. In 10G1- 
G2 he commanded the carrier 
Saratoga, which had in ita air 
group Sanford's Heavy At
tack Squadron Nine.

Gillette, a much decorated 
World War II patrol bomber 
pilot, served as executive of
ficer of the carrier Randolph 
and commanding officer «f 
the helicopter assault carrier 
Thetis Bay before ascending 
to his current position on the 
CNO staff.

Among tha other flag offi
cers planning to attend the 
Reconnaissance B o m b i n g  
Derby are commanders o( 
naval air forces In both ma
jor fleets, Vice Adr, Paul U.

Stroup of th* Pacific and 
dm. Charles T. Booth 

o assumed command of 
Atlantic air activities Wed
nesday.

Visiting from the Joint 
Strategic Target Planning 
Staff in Of full AFB, Neb., 
will be Vice Adm. Robert J. 
Stroh, the deputy director, 
and Rear Adm. Joseph A. 
Jaap, Pacific Command repre
sentative.

The other flag officers are 
Bear Adm. Daniel F. Smith 
Jr., chief of Naval Air Basic 
Training in Peniaeola, Fla.; 
Rear Adm. Forsyth Massey, 
chief of lUff of th* Joint 
Services Strike Command In 
MacDlll AFB, Tampa, and 
Hear Adm. Robert Goldth- 
waits, commander of Fleet 
Air Jacksonville.

“ QUEEN" DIES
NEW YORK (UPD-Hclena 

Rubinstein, the multimillion
aire cosmetics queen, died 
early today at the age of 94.

Boy, 13, Hurt By Bomb
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UPI) 

—A dynamite bomb exploded 
in the Negro section of the 
city early today Injuring a 
13-year-old boy. Other unex
ploded bombs were found at 
the homes of th* mayor and 
the city's only council woman.

Police said a bomb consist
ing of about 16 sticks of dyn

amite exploded In a concrete 
block garage at the home of 
T. R. Crowell, a Negro pub
lic accountant.

Bombs were found at th* 
home of Mayor Albert Bout- 
well and city Councllwoman 
Nina Miglianlco, both consid
ered moderate! In their view 
toward tha racial Issue.

The bomb found at tha aids 
of Boutwell'a fashionable 
two-story brick horns waa 
made of nearly 46 aticks of 
dynamite.

Bout well waa In Washing
ton, D. C-, attending tha na
tional mayors' conference. 
Hi* bomb at hia home waa 
discovered by hia son, Albert 
Jr.

procedures In tha county 
where Negroes outnumber 
whites four lo ona but where 
only about 60 Negroes ar# 
registered to vote.

Sponsorship 
Is Disclaimed

Greater Sanford Board of 
Trad* end tba Seminole Coun
ty Chamber of Commerce to
day disclaimed any sponsor
ship of o “Treasure Orest” 
plan being sold to tho area.

Officials said coupons for 
tha Treasure Cheat ar* being 
sold localy for 84 ooch by 
Parkway Studios.

Board of Trade nnd the 
Chamber aald they had re
ceived many call* about to* 
promotto*. Tho cell*!* said 
th* ooltoc* ora claiming tha 
marchaata ar* sponsoring K.

D#Witt Mathaws, chairman 
of th* Board af Trade, advis
ed persona to examine it 
carefully

Flag Officers To See Derby



Fowler Treasury Chief
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LESSIE PAULINE displays the coin and cur
rency collection on dixpluy at Florida State 
Bank In keeping with the upcoming National 
Coin Week April 24-May 1. (Herald Photo)

Mother Convicted 
In Athlete's Death

NASHVILLE, T*nn. (UPI) 
— An attorney Mid today 
ha will petition for probation 
for Mra. Hubert A. Marlin, 
eeavletod In the ahotgun 
■laying of a beaky football 
player aba found In bed with 
bar daughter.

A Jury of 11 men and a 
woman -f/rhutiXf/ /  r a r r f  
lira. Marlin, 44, guilty rf In
voluntary manalaughter In 
tba death of Chartea Ray 
Neal, to. Judga John Draper 
aentanced bar to 11 month* 
and 29 day* In tba Naehvill* 
work house and finad her 910 
plus court coata,

"Frankly, I’m tickled to 
death," Jo* Vlnkley, Mr*. 
Marlin'* attorney, told news- 
man. "We feel the court 
treated «* vary fairly.

"1 DUnk It would be foolleh 
to appeal the light MnUnce 
aha received. In view of her 
paat record and reputation, 
I think th* request for prohn. 
tion or n auapendod oontanca 
will ho granted."

Mr*. Marlin teatl/led that 
"I gueaa I Juat wanted to 
aearo him" when aha found 
tba football etar from Mid
dle Tanneaaa* State Univers
ity asleep in’ bed with her 
daughUr, Carolyn, lent Jan. 
It.

Neal wsa fatally wounded 
by n bleat from n ll-gsuge
shotgun and th* prosecution 
had called hta death first da* 
gre* murder.

Mrs. Marlin rnlaad bar 
head far the first Mm* during 
the throe-day trial whan 
Draper ordered her ta stand 
and hear the verdicL .

Legal Notiee
tw r e *  c te n tir  w e s t ,  
i i i t m  judicial em etrr o r  
n n u t  in add ron  nn i>  
dolh county, 
id cdadcdut dd. m m  
B. C KKNHIDV a*4 MINDtB 
XKNJCKDNBDT. HI* wit*. Mslailffe,
W. D. ROOMDT. els* hnewe s» WILLIAM D- BOON NY.

ixrssAsnt. xortcB nr butTDD BTATD OF FMIMtnS M l W, B. BOONDT, sis* keewn si w illiam  n. boonnt,
Whoa* i d  d r i l l  l i  unkno w n.

T*u are hereby notUUd (lista cult baa bisn brouaht satinetrnii in ihs Clrmll Court In md far Simlnnli Counly, riarldi. In Chsncsry by K. ('. Kinnsdr and Mlnnli Kinn'dr. kls wife.Tnu are hsrsbx rrqulrs* In 
Iirve upon Plaintiff!’ slier, lux, whan iddrin li P. O. 
Drinrrr X, Multi lll-Pinterd 
AllssUe Nsllonsl Bank Hulld- 
In*. Ssaferd. rierlds. s cepr nr yaur wrlitin Jefindi to Ihl Cnniplilst Is laid lull OB 
«>r hifur* ihi Ird day of Mar, n il, sad |h> urtainsl of said wrllltn defiim* ihatl hi filed 
with Ihi Cluk of Mid Court. 
Tke pert*** of Mid iult li r*< fsraullss ef BaOifsctlon nf 
Herts***. and Iks properly proriidrd Itllnll la diwrlbid • ■ follow*:I.»li T«, Tl, It. If and l».Lot* II. It. and Id, of M.M. LOIID* rilUT AUDI-TION TO C i T X U I

M, W .up
and the seal *t said court ikla 3 *  1*1 k dir ef March.
**lnaur M. Baekwllfc, Clsrk ef tbi di C, Vernon Mia*. Jr,

mi.
. JP Jr, null Court

oi «I CLXVKUkHU, aTKFHKN.
Aturseyi far Plalsilffe r. a  Drawer a 
Bulla III— leaferd Allaatle 

_ sbb Dull!Daileaal Dash Bulldloa ftafsrC riorida rubiiik April l, i. tl, It. m i.

WASHINGTON fUPI) -  
Henry H. Fowlor stepped in 
today ■■ aecratery of the 
Treaiury with two lop prlorlly 
problem* already on hla desk: 
How to eut unemployment 
without causing- Inflation and 
how to build a stable world 
monetary lyitatn.

Fowler, a long-time govern, 
ment official who served ai 
undersecretary of the Treat, 
ury until last year, took thi 
oath of office In a Whitt 
House ceremony.

C. Douglas Dillon, who re 
signed the post Wednesday 
after serving u n d e r  two 
Democratic president*, Wlf 
on hand for the swearing la 
of hit former top anlitant.

In n farewell news confer 
ence at which he told news 
men he hes "always been s
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am
the
will

Then th* Judge held spec* 
tatora and newsmen In the 
crowded little c o u r t r o o m  
while Mr*. Marlin, her hue- 
band, three daughter* and 
Mra, Willi* Ray Neal, of 
Lelnor City, th# victim'* 
mother, filed out.

Prosecutor John Holllni, 
an assistant district attor-

waa-noL.auts.ViUw. 
ed at Ui* verdict.

"W* thought thara waa n 
chance for voluntary man
slaughter," Ilolllna said, "but 
wa war* not surprised at tba 
Involuntary vsrdlct."

The Jury spent more than 
four hour* before emerging 
to report it had found Mri. 
Marlin guilty of the reduc
ed charge.

Republican and I etJii 
one." Dillon outlined 
problems that Fowler 
face.

Most Important, Dillon said, 
th* government must find a 
way In keep reducing unem
ployment w i t h o u t  sending 
prices skyrocketing and must 
find a stable bat* for the 
world's money aytlem in or
der to finance growing world 
trada.

Dillon Indicated that Fow
ler should get some help from 
the U. S. economy. The out
going secretary said the bus
iness outlook for this year was 
"very favorable" and better 
than expected at the begin
ning of the year.

He said there was room for 
more "moderate" tax cuts, 
particularly for low-Incomc 
persons.

He alto added that even 
though he would like to see 
the government end deficit 
spending, a "moderate defi
cit" Is not bad whan th* na
tional debt does not grow as 
fast as the nation's wealth.

Hootenanny 
Brings $241 
For PTA

By Jane Casselberry
A predominantly youthful 

audience filled th* seat* and 
lined the walls of tha South 
Seminole Junior High cafe- 
torlum for tha Hootenanny 
sponsored by tha school par* 
•nt-Tsachan Association.

Tha affair reload 9141.04 
for th# PTA treasury and 
much of th* auccaai waa due 
to the hard working coordi
nator, Mrs, C. L. Cooper.

Th* many Ulan tod act* 
presented a varied program 
ranging from fun aorgs and 
folk ballad* to tnuslo In th* 
popular and rock 'n* roll vain.

Appearing w#to "Th* Laiy 
River Boys," and Instrument
al group; Mrs. Colleen Wig
gins, folk singer; "The Trade- 
wind*," a folk singing group, 
and "April and tha Rain
drops," a girls trio accom
panied on the guitar by Dan
uta MorakJ, which also sang 
Mexican folk songs.

A group ef students from 
South Seminole Elementary 
School eang, accompanied by 
Mra, Joaephin* B r a d l e y ,  
sixth grade teacher.

Also performing were a 
routing five piece combo, 
"Th* Esquires" and "Thl 
Ramblers," who were handi
capped due to tha fact that 
their wash tub player, C. I.. 
Cooper, was grounded in Tex
as because of bad weather,

BAKERS SCHOOL for county school lunchroom 
personnel ia Iwlng held at South Seminole 
Junior Hifth, with Mrx, Ruby Cnlder, of Lyman 
High, ax the teacher. Top photo shows (left to 
right) Mrs. Ethel Lee Wilson, Mra. Cnlder, Mrs. 
Muriel Gardner nnd Mrs. Myrtle Jenqutn. Lower 
photo, Mrs. P«t Well looks on as Mrs. Calder 
cuts a freehly baked cake. (Herald Photoe)

ExtensionXllib 
Learns 'Arts'
At Meeting

Br Mra. John Laos*
Demonstrations on ths arts 

of msking ribbon roses and 
of cutting metal containers 
for hurricane lamps, pin cu- 
■Iona, candle holders and 
varloua other Itama were 
presented by Mra. J. L. Wal
lin of Osteen for members of 
tha DeBary Extension Home
makers Club at their March 
masting.

Especially attract! v# waa a 
pair ef containers for hurri
cane tempi featuring a lacey 
design which ware sprayed 
with gilt after culling wa* 
completed.

Following luncheon at noon 
and a social hour, the busi
ness session convened with 
Mrs. Chester Roerich presid
ing. Hpeaker for th* educa
tional program material was 
Miss B. May, public heglth, 
who outlined services of the 
health nun* and the part ah* 
plays le a community.

Workshop for tha April 
meeting will h« led by Mr*. 
Raerlck end will he entitled 
"Magic With Marble#." In- 
etructlon* will be given f«r 
making TV lamps and wall 
plaques from plastic crystal. 
All members era urged to at
tend.

Admission Tag 

Goes On Sale
WASHINGTON (UFI) -  

Th# new |7 recreation conser
vation illckar for admlsalon 
Into federal recreation areas 
has gone on sale.

The sticker is good for as 
tional parks, wildlife refuges, 
nations! forest* and other fed
eral recreation areas where an 
admission fee Is normally 
charged.

Duplicate Bridge Club Naiges. 
Winners In Open Tournament

School llndor Attack

Deflery Duplicate Bridge 
Club held It* second nnnual 
Open Pair* Tournament Tues
day afternoon at the Fire
men’s Kecreallan Hull with 
111 table* In twu seetlun* 
playing. MU* Inn Kleht of 
Orlando directed.

Overall winner* for the

Cancer Crusatte 
Starts Monday

More than 4G0 women 
throughout th* Sanford area 
Monday will start t h e i r  
march ta wags war on cancer 
for the control and eventual 
defast of the dl*esse.

T he announcement was 
made today by Mrs. R. L. 
Tucker, crusade chairman, aa 
final arrangements for the 
campaign were being com
pleted.

"So tint our volunteer* 
will bo readily recognised," 
Mr*. Tucker eald, "they will 
lie provided with Identifica
tion badges which state, 
‘American Cancer Society 
Volunteer.' They also will be 
a r m e d  with Information 
pamphlets. T he literature 
highlights ways by which 
families ran help guard them
selves against cancer. . .the 
No. 3 killer disease that last 
year look the live* of O.fiOO 
Floridans, 0.1 of whom were 
residents of this county.

"This year," Mrs. Turksr 
uld, "to conttnu* th* fight 
against cancer and Intensify 
cancer control programs to 
help save more lives, th* 
need for contributions is even 
greater. Hinre cancer Is *v> 
eryltody's health problem, we 
sgnin urge our cllixens when 
thrir neighbor, an American 
Canrrr Society volunteer, 
tome» by, to . . . 'Give Mure 
—to Help Cure More*."

HOME ECONOMIST Mary M 
to gpaak to 
j Battle on cooking i

Waltman ( l i f t )  and Mary Klinger look over tba chart.
Junior High School 
holder and Mrs. Joan Battla on cook!

(cantar) viaitad South Saminola 
homa ac claatsa of Miss Thelma Moaa- 

and storing meats. Students Linda 
(Herald Photo)

two sections wen, first, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Norinan Mortimer 
of DrLsnrf; second; a tie, 
Mr. and Mra. L. D. Webster 
of Orlando with Mrs. Leon
ard Haas and Mr*. G. K. 
Martin of Winter l ’ark; 
fouilb, Mina Ethel Johnson 
sod Mft .  Arthur WUIgoois 
of DcBsry; fifth, Mr. and 
Mrs, John Vsnderachaaf of 
Del*nd and sixth, Col. and 
Mr*. William W. Hsgus of 
DsLand.

Sectional winners wars, 
Section A, NS, first, Mr. snd 
Mrs. John Vanderschasf; sec
ond, a tie, Mra. Ruth Blatt 
and Mrs. W. B. Cook with 
Mra. Ida B. Wilson and Mrs. 
J, D. Cordoil; fourth, Nor* 
mun Meyer and Philip Da
li* rard;

EW, first, Mr. snd Mr*. 
Mortimer; second, Mil* Ethel 
Johnson end Mrs. Arthur 
Willgoose; third, Col. and 
Mrs. W. W. Hague; fourth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Accardi.

Section B, NS, first, a tie, 
Mr. and Mr*. 1.. D. Wabstar 
with Mr*. Leonard lisas and 
Mrs. U. E< Martin; third, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Munson; 
fourth, Mrs. W. Clifton snd 
Mr*. Vkkl Stemehurn;

EW, first, Mrs. Henry 
Martin and Mrs. It. Acker
man; second, Charles Daglls 
and Mra. Edna Reilly; third, 
Mr*. Joann Paulk and Mr* 
Jody Bunnell; fourth, Mrs. 
Mickey Murphy and Mra. 
Betty Stokes.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Rapubilcaa and a Democratic 
senator today mounted an at
tack on the key provision ol 
President Johnson's f 1.3 bil
lion school aid program.

Sens. Peter H. Dominick (R- 
Colo.) and Ralph W. Yarbor
ough (D-Tex.) planned to of 
fer changes In the formula for 
distributing aid funds- The 
House-passed proposal Is be
ing considered by the Senate 
education subcommittee.

The change* sought by the 
two senators would mainly ef
fect the distribution of 11.04 
billion In funds In Improve the 
quality of education for poot 
children In about 90 per cent 
of the nation’s school districts.

The distribution formula has 
roma under criticism that die 
Iricts in affluent area* would 
receive more aid per student 
than districts In less well off 
areas. Supporters say this 
marsly reflects higher educa 
tion costs In the higher tn 
coma districts.

Subcommittee c h a i r m a n  
Wayna L. Morse (D-Ora-) 
hopes to finish action on the 
aid distribution formula today 
and gat the measure on Its 
way to the patent labor and 
public welfare committee. 

Other congressional news; 
Vatins Right* i Executive 

Director Roy Wilkins, nf the 
National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored Peo
ple, testified before a House 
Judiciary aubcommittea eon 
sidtriag President Johnson’s 
bill to tnsuro Negro voting 
rights, Session* on th* bill al
so continued before tha Sen
ate judiciary committee.

Baikal Tba Senate lovaitl- 
gallons aubcommittea called 
Joseph B. Morris and Barnard 

Garrett, "shadow" ownars 
Vint National Bank of 

'Martin, Tex., to testify on th# 
bank's failure. Tbs panel is In
vestigating a recent rash of 
bsnk closings.

Housing; Mayori Robert F, 
Wagner., of New York, and 
James H. J. Tate, of Philadel
phia, representing the U. S. 
Conference of Mayori, ap
peared before a House bank
ing and currency lubcommit- 
tee hearing on President John
son's omnibus housing bill.

Congress: Hearings on two 
proposals that would require

Legal Notice
in Tun rm rp rr  roruT. 
wixTii Ji n ir it i. r ix i uiT or 
fuimiiia •» sen rim stmt- 
noi.h rauxTY. 
tw ru isiT N Y  wa. twtr 

io t iu ii  ok  s t i r  
fUcHKL rnict:, rislntilf.
vs.MK.snr Ki’rtKNE rnifx.Dtfsmlsnl
tmh sTvrsj n r  ri.omt>4 to .

II C.VItY KUUKNK P1IICK. who** address Is unknowa 
A Hwnrn Complain hsvlns hssn fllsd s*slnst ysu tn Iht Circuit Court In snd tni 

Ssmlnol* Co uiilx, Klarlds, In 
Chsncsrr, for Dlvorcs, th* short till* of said action bsln# HA- 
CIIKL CHICK. Plaintiff vs 
HKNUY tiUOKXK 1'ILICK. Ds- 
fsttdsol. Ibsas prsssnt* *r* Is 
eaus* and rsqulrt you to fils pour wrlltsn dsftnss*. If snx 
to Iho Complaint filed hsrsln and to ssrv* a copy Ihsrsol 
upon Clslntlfrs attoensr on at btfur* th* Hth dap of April 
till, athsrwls* a liters* Crt 
Conrssso will b* snlsrsd 
saslnst pou snd th* ctus* pro- ««td *a part*. 
t*KAL>Arthur It. lUi-kwIth, Jr.. 

Clsrk of lb* Circuit Court Ninth Judicial Circuit Is 
snd for Sssntnol* County Florida.C. Vernon Mis*. Jr.

Of CI.KVKt.ANO. KTKCIIKN- 
NON A MIXK 
Atturnspo for Clslnllft C. O. Driver X Suit* til
Sanford Atlantic NationalBsnk nmldlBSHanford, FloridaI'ulillah Hank St. * April 1
*. I t .  1» UCPU-14

health warnings on cl|ar*tta 
packages continued before the 
Senate commerce committee. 
The panel was scheduled to 
hear testimony from doctors.

Herbert Fuller 

Succumbs At 72
Herbert E. Fuller, 71, ef Al

tamonte Springs, died Wed 
nesdsy.

Born ia Altsmlnto Bpriap, 
ha was a lifelong resident of 
Seminole and Orange Counties 
and operated a grocery store 
In Alta moot* Springs for 
many year*. He was a World 
War I veteran and member of 
American Legion Post 19. He 
also was a member of Alta
monte Springs Commuoky 
Chapel.

SuTiitois AT* bis wife, Mra. 
Ruth G. Fuller, and a eon, 
Graham, both of Altamonte 
Springs; a airier, Mrs. liens 
F. Blackman, of Gladstone, 
Ora. and three grandchildren.

MRS. PAUL K. DUFFEV snap* now lieutenant (Jg) ahoolder boardi on 
her husband, promoted from onalgn In RVAH-8 at Sanford Naval Air 
Station. He is attached to tha integratod operational intelligence cantor 
at the baae. (Navy Photo)

TV Cameras In Court Studied
WASHINGTON (UPI)-The 

Supreme Court today launch
ed a full-scale review of the 
use ef television news cam
eras in courtroom*.

Tha conflict between the 
right of an accused to a fair 
trial and tha right of the press 
to cover tha news his been 
the subject of wide discussion 
since the assassination of 
President John F. Kennedy 
tad its aftermath more than 
a year ago.

James B. Fields 

Dies Wednesday
Jamas B. Fields, 73, died at 

2:30 a. m. Wednesday at t|la 
bmey -71)0 VI i >. ■YSfrtRr-Ji.rf

A mldent of Ssnford for 
the past 40 years, h* wss *n 
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad 
conductor with 44 years of 
active duty before his retire
ment 11 years sgo. He was s 
member of First Presbyterian 
Church, Sanford, and a mem
ber of the Jacksonville Royal 
Arch Masonic Lodge.

Survivors are his wife, Mra. 
Maude Fields, Sanford; two 
son, Dr. J. Allan Fields ol 
Ft. Lauderdale snd Fred K. 
Fields of Atlanta, Ga., sod * 
grandson.

Brisson Funeral Horn* 1* in 
charge of arrangements.

The Supreme Court argu
ments were expected to bring 
out all the pros and cons on 
each side.

Th* css# was brought to 
Uis court by Texas flnaneier 
Rllli* Sol Estes, 39, whose 
trial in Tyler, Tex., on charg
es of swindling s firmer, was 
televised over bis protest.

The Texas Court of Crim
inal Appeals upheld the con
viction and an sight-ysar pri
son sentane* on Jan. 14, 1PM.

Television Is barred from 
*11 federal courts and from 
the courts of all but two 
states—Taxes and Colorado.

Written briefs by interested 
groups, aa welt ai fay Estes 
and Texas Atty. Gen. Wag- 

rr'r  Cirr, already have been 
filed in th* court.

In addition to Carr, apselal

Funeral Notice
riKLDi. JASKl R-— Funeral ssrvlcs# for James B. Fields, 

Tl, who <ll*d Wednesday, will 
bt held al 10 *. m Friday at Ilrlsson Funeral Horn* with Rsv. Orovsr C. Bswsll Jr. sf. 
flclatln* snd R*v. Fred H- Chsnc* ssolattn*. Burls! will b* in OskUwn Memorial 
park. Aellve psllbssrsrs will 
* «  A. J. Walker. II. II. Nsw- 
msn. J. N. union. B. U Mill
er. n. T. Thoms* and B. John- 
son. Honorary psllbssrsrs will b* Hrodt* Wllllsmt. Lewis 
Tet*. n. T. Humphrey. B. C 
Williams. A. L. Myers snd II 
U Moors, ilrlsson Funsrsl 
Homs In charts-

assistant stats Atty. Gen. 
Leon J. Jsworskl la arguing 
for Tasai. Attorney John D. 
Cefer, ef Austin, represents 
Estes.

The arguments focus on 
Canon 33 of tha American 
Bar Association's eoda of 
ethics, which says that the 
"dignity and decorum" of 
court proceedings should not 
be marred by broadcasting or 
taking picture*.

The sixth amendment to tha 
Constitution guarantees an ac
cused, among other things, 
"the right to a speedy and 
public trial by an impartial 
Jury" and th* right to be con
fronted wi t h  the witness 
against him.

OVERWEIGHT

doctor's pr*

FAT
«  you w
scriptlon,

Available to you without 
iscript

duet called Odrinex. You must
our pro-

lose ugly fat or your money 
back. Oarinex la a tiny tablet 
and aailly swallowed. Get rid 
of excess fat and live longer. 
Odrlnex eosts 49-00 and ia 
told on this guarantee; It not 
satisfied for any reason, Just 
return the Package to youf 
druggist and get your full 
money back. No question! 
asked. Odrlnex le Bold with 
this-guarantee byi 
McReyaolds Drug Store — 
Banford — Mail Orders Filled
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t  M U  t o l l
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ON YOUR LAST LEG?
THEN SEE US TODAY!

Usa our loan services when you nead cash 
for taxes or medical bills. ,  , whatevar jroa 
nned money for — sac us I

FLORIDA STATE BANK
M.I.C.



% ft, E. PAUL, president, end H. R. Lowery, secretary, s!fm charter 
cation of the Fleet Reserve Corporation preparatory to conatructioi

Midshipmen To Vie For Scholarships

appll-
construction o f a

new home In Sanford. Tha application has been forwarded to Tallahas* 
aee for approval. (Photo by Bridges)

CONSTRUCTION shown here is new five-classroom addition at Alta
monte Elementary School which it expected to be ready for use with 
opening of the fail term. (Herald Photo)

Finoncing Is "Question

"Capitol Remodeling Eyed
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

The Capitol bulldinf com-
mlttoo told money to rebuild 
tho center section of the 
Capitol will ba hart to come 
by In the IMS Legislature 
but went ahead anyway with 

Ojplana to push tha project.
Tha commlttaa adopted - a 

report which recommended 
reconstruction of tho Capitol 
atony "hiitoric" line* and 
propoaed conatruction of a 
aeparato buildiny to heuie 
tha Leylelature.

No coat estimate waa wade 
by tho committee, which baa 

y  worked for two yeara to 
draw plana for tha project. 
Architect PrenHc* Huddles
ton presented tha committee 
with a final palntlny of what 
the Capitol would look like 
npon completion of tho pro-
••rt-

Tho exterior would bo lit- 
tte chanyed from Ha pit sent 
appearance but tho tiilde 

g  would bo completely rebuilt, 
and include additional efflea 
apace and a new aulobaae- 
inert floor.

"It looks real Rood to me,H 
said Adams, who ataitted

---- that—the- -IMS- *Lc£i&torv7
with its economy Winded 
leaders, would be hanlpreai- 
ed to find the nsressaw cash

• for tha reconstruction. “ I 
ayree a lump turn fro* yen- 
era) revenue li impanlble," 
said Adams. He said extend
ed financiny of aorm sort 
waa a poaaibility.

Sen. 0. T. Helton, <f Lake 
City, ay reed. "Extended fi
nanciny mlyht make H pos
sible to put it aerate," he 
oald. Rep. R. 0. Mitdell, of 

g  Loon, said ba placed to 
mako certain tha res»nstruc- 
tien proposal waa introduced 
no tho Legislature: would 
bar* an opportunity to vote 
en it.

Huddleiton worked with 
Cabinet members throughout 
the pait month In oomplet- 
tay final office plant He al- 
as tut soma height off the 

w dome and mada final shifts in 
apscifie office* as requested 
by officials housed in the 
building.

•Wa bars gone at far as
wa can now without further 
directions," ha said.

HJs drawings ayd plana 
will ba nasd by tho commit
tee t* sell lawmakma on the

•by 9vd.nl

program. Tha Lcglalature 
would bo removed from tho 
Capitol and placed In ita own 
building somewhere in the 
eapltal center. __________

Tha report adopted by the 
committee said work should 
start first on tha legislatives 
facilities so that they would 
be completed by the 19G7 ses
sion. Work would be started 
on the renter section renova
tion after legislative facil
ities were In the new build
ing.

The committee approved 
expenditure of up to $45,000 
to redecorate the governor's

office, a project which la eur- 
rently under way.

Adams reported tho com
mittee was able to keep the
old hulldipt In. repair during 
the past two ysara plus pay 
for the reconstruction plan
ning out of a $510,000 ap
propriation by ths 1903 Leg
islature.

He said ths commlttc* 
didn’t use all of the money 
end about $125,000 would be 
returned to the state treas
ury. He estimated It would 
cost about $196,000 for re
pairs during tba coming two 
yean.

Bernair Macfadden Founda
tion will sponsor a scholarship 
program for students at San
ford Naval Academy.

A total of nine scholarship 
grants will be awarded an
nually, starting with the aca
demy's fall term in September.

The foundation, a non profit 
educational organization with 
headquarter* in New York 
City, opened the Sanford Na
val Academy In 1903. It also 
operates the 62-year old Cas
tle Heights Military Academy 
in Lebanon, Tcnn., where 666 
cadets are preparing for col
lege.

Joseph F. Wiegers, president 
of the foundation, explained 
the new grants-in-a id at the 
Sanford Institution:

"Along wilh other Macfad- 
den scholarships now in ef
fect for college students, we 
plan to reward young midship
men at Sanford who seek to do 
something for themselves and 
their parents. The scholarships 
we provide are not based sole
ly on financial need as wr be
lieve that young men from 
families in all income brac
kets should be recognlied for 
their achievements. Esch mid
shipman will be allowed to 
compete as an individual. 
Ac a d e mi c  accomplishment, 
character, participation and 
loyalty will be primary con
siderations."

Students at the academy 
who are named recipients of 
the scholarships In June of 
each year will have the fin
ancial grants applied to their 
tuition charges the following 
year. Three annual scholar, 
ships will be awarded to San
ford midshipmen in the ninth, 
10th and 11th grades.

In addition to undergraduate 
scholarships at the Sanford 
Naval Academy and at Castic 
FRuStifa Military Academy, 
the foundation’a college achal- 
arshipa are now contributing 
toward the education of re
cipient: attending Columbia 
University, Duke University, 
Lehigh University, Auburn 
University and Vanderbilt Un
iversity.

Re-elected
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Rep. Michael J. Kirwan <D- 
Ohio) waa re-elected to his 
ninth consecutive two-year 
term as chairman of the Dem
ocratic congressional cam
paign committee.

Stir ®«nfarS frrilS April 1, 1965 — Pic* 9

CUR SCOUTS, Roy Scouts, Den mothers imd Scout lenders of Bcnr Lnko 
donned full uniform to attend ceremony at Bear Lake Elementary School 
to formnlly hnnp their award winning plaque received for licst exhibit 
at recent W'ekiwa District Exposition. (Herald Photo)

Prize Winning Plaque Hung
Br Maryann Milra

Bcnr l-ake Cuh Scout Pack 
2.10 and Hoy Scout Troop 230, 
along with don mother* and 
Scout lenders, conducted n 
full uniform ceremony to for
mally dedicate their prize 
winning citation for belt ex
hibit at tho Wckbvu District 
Exposition.

The Scout groups are spon
sored by Hear Lake Element
ary School and their award 
will hang in the achool office.

Those attending the cere
mony wrro Robert Keane, 
Teddy Rybicki, Darrell Smith, 
Donnie Phllbrirk, Norman 
Riddell, Richard Hrookover, 
David Kelly, Jnnirs Kennc;

Steve Phllbrirk, Thill Ip 
Kelly, Billy Klinger, Douglas 
Krenier, Brent Conner, Ricky 

r, Kenny IV lor non, 
Bruce Hole, Jeff Kr*"»i»r;

Kim lfoyle, Jeff Kwnldl, 
Robert Hoover, Danny Kenno, 
Kevin Foist, Gary Maries, 
Joey Riddell, Ricky Carlton,

Cuhmaster Boh Bunnell, Jere 
Dotten Jr., William Anderson, 
Mr*. Aggie Ustrander of Den 
One, Mr*. Christine Riddell 
who nislsla the cuhmaster 
and den mothers, Mr*. Doris 
llnle of Den One, Mrs. Max
ine lluylc of Den Five, Mrs. 
Rena Rybicki of Den Two, 
Mrs. Peggy Maries of Den 
Three, Mra. Mary Krvnzrr of

Memorial Unit 

Sets Meeting
By Jane Casselberry

American Leyton Auxiliary 
Memorial Unit 256 of Cassel
berry will meet at 8 p.m. 
Monday at the Woman's Club 
on Ovcrhrook Drive. Mrs. 
Lethn WnnC'cha'irman of the 
nominating r.-il.lllL* will 
present a slato of officers.

Delegates and alternate! to 
the constitutional conference 
will be elected.

Den Seven and Assistant 
Cuhmastor Bruce Nelson.

Positions nf leadership for 
Bunnett and Nelson arc re
versed for the Boy Scouts.

Members unable to attend 
were Mrs. Virginia McClellan 
of Den Two, Duncan McClel
lan, Tom Van Horn, Roland 
Hill, David Doolittle, Tim 
Dowser, Kenny Westmore
land, Kobe Wetherington, 
Roger Kowalski, Dean Nich
ols, Billy Jordan, Ricky Gal- 
liford, Mark Muacoto and 
Dennis Broadawny.

Turkey Shoot
Osteen Volunteer Fire De

partment will sponsor the 
second in a aerlca of Turkey 
Shoots this Saturday at 
County Ham. Competition is 
in group* of 10 with the best 
■hot winning the turkey. Lait 
week'* »hoot wn» reported 
successful with 22 turkeys 
won,

Three Series Winner To Get 
Prize At Sunday Gymkhana

Rjr Maryann Miles 
A |25 savings bond will be 

presented at Sunday'a 1 p.m. 
Central Florida Horse Show 
gymkhana (Wekiiva Spring* 
Rond arena) to George Myera 
who raked off 76 points in 
the recent gymkhana serica to 
win top prize.

Althuugh contestant* were 
permitted to ride In three 
shows to acc’imutate high 
point spot, Slyer* entered 
only two and *till ranie nut 
in the numt>er one position.

Sunday'* 14 -event show, In
cluding several new ones, will 
consist of keyhole, open; 
pnlchending, junior and sen
ior; clnverleaf, junior and 
senior; egg rare, open; jump
ing figure 8, Junior and sen
ior, and all open events, flag 
ra r e , hare back pirkup, dou
ble bare back switch, hollow 
log. drag sack and Jumping.

Contestants must ride In 
their own age group with 
juniors 12 years and under 
and seniors, 1,1 and over. An
nouncer will be E. L. (Joe) 
Green.

Each month with five Sun
days there will be a gym
khana an the fifth Sunday 
with all eventi open. Ther*

will be no age limit and con
testant* may enter a* often 
and ride ai many different 
horaea a* they detire. The 
first such show will take 
piece May 30. Entry feee will 
be reduced.

Following thla Sunday's 
•how, the next regular gym
khana will he May S. Regis
tration must be In by noon 
as eventi get underway at 1 
P-m . sharp.

Growing: Pains
TOKYO lUPI) — Thla city, 

the world's largest, reported 
Tuesday that Its population mi 
nf Feb. 1 this year waa 10,- 
676,373, an Increase nf 8,983 
over tha previous month.

ANNUALS
AND

M UM S

(trapcville Nursery 
3311 Graptvill* At*.

ais-eiM
Lawn Spraying

**•

< R f u m U t a f t

( p l u g *  *

To Retire
JACKSONVILLE <UPI) — 

Florida district director of In
ternal Revenue Laurie W. 
Tomlinson will retire May 81.

GOT WEAK 
BRAKES?
FRONT END 
SHAKES?

BRING YOUR CAR 
TO THE EXPERTS

| Cempfef* k n b  «fcwk m J

fat b  -

3  ftwrt mi aftfnril vflfc
bar. Malar, ami k ah  ae 
ei tmi baa/Iup repealed

( . O O D / S  I A H

Zing into spring! 
Corvair 
by Chevrolet

AU. FOR ONLY

Payot Yoe lids

t s o o A u a

The steering’s crisper, the ride’s fla tte r, the  
ra c ie r-e v e n  the grass looks a shade greener 
from  behind the wheel o f  this new Corvair
You’D find a Corvair Corsa’a instrument panel vastly 
more informative than an ordinary car"*. But that !
Rally only a fringe benefit of driving ana.

Became for all its finely calibrated instrumentation 
—tachometer, manifold pressure gauge, even an ale* 
trie clock with a sweep second hand for rally buifa— 
tha moat important thing that happens when yon 
get a Corea out on tha road docan t register on tba 
dash. It registers an yon.

You feel it in tha steering—entp and precise - 
you double back on a curve. In toe fiat riveted- 
ibfrroad etnbiiity of the new lolly independi

on. Tn the response of the rear engine (up 
to 180 hp available now In Corea’s Turbo-Charged 
version).

You don't have to wear a iport* ear cap and mm 
to appreciate things lure this. Or tba

itematlonal cut of Corvair’* styling.
Drop down to your dealer’* now—while tha 

trading’s - xtra good—and aee for youreolL Look ovar 
tba dashboard gadgetry all you like, but by all means 
get out on the road where you can really handle tha 
merchandise. Wall guarantee tyring will look

Zing into spring in a naw ChO¥POlot, ChQVBllot COPVBir, Cll§¥y JT i f  C Q N itt§
MMg

HOLLER MOTOR SALES COMPANY
SECOND AND PALMETTO SANFORD 322-0711



G R E E N S B O R O ,  N.C. 
<UPI) — Profmiona! foITj 
elite corpa of youngsters toei 
off today in the flrat round 
of the $65,000 0 r a a t a r 
Graamboro Open GOO, but 
crafty veteran Bara Bnaad 
* 11  the aentlmantal favorite,

Snaad, 51, baa won Uit 
GGO aeven time* and la par
ticipating in bii 25th Green*- 
boro Open. Ha haa finlihad 
out of the money hare only 
throa time* ainea winning 
tha Inaugural tournament In 
1018.

Other former GGO champi
on* In the field wore 108* 
winner Jpllua Boro*, Doug 
Bandera, Billy Caaper, Mike 
Souchak, Dow Finaterwald, 
Bob Goatby and Doug Ford.

Tha former winner* will 
be challenged by auch formid
able oppoaltlon aa PGA cham
pion Bobby Nlcholt, Arnold 
Palmer, Gary Player, Tony 
Bern*, Jack Burke, George 
Bayer, Lionel Herbert, Dave 
Harr, Charlie Bifford, Don 
January, Joe Campbell, Bruce 
Crumpton and Billy Maxwell.

Unheralded Dick Ha r t ,  
wlnnor of laet week'* Aaalea 
Open at Wilmington, led the 
field of ambltloua young 
challenger*. A total of 1*1 
golfer* were entered.

About tha only big-name 
golfer* abtent here were U.8. 
Open ehemplon Ken Vanturl 
and Jack Nicklaua. Vanturl 
had circulatory trouble In hie 
hand* all year and Nleklaua 
waa ratting an Injured back.

tlx !nchet.
Winter Park won all tha re- 

layi with 1:33.3 In the 610 re
lay 2:06.8 In the iprint med
ley, and 3:33.8 in tha mile re
lay. Sanford took tecond In 
all the relay* with 1:33.5 In 
the 810, 2:07.6 In the aprint 
medley, and 3:38.1 In the mil* 
relay.

Star! Weber took tecond In 
the 880 run with 2:07 and Rick

In the low hurdle* Kelly 
again took first for Winter 
Park with 20 *. Tha Seminole* 
took third and fourth with 
Rick Walitrom running a 21 
and Forman running a 22.

Jack Hunt of SHS took *ec- 
ond In the mile with 4:46.1.

David Noell won the *hot 
put for Sanford with 48 feet 
•even inchei and took tecond 
In tha diicui with 142 feet,

By David HlggtadMtiam 
Barald Sparta Writer

Wi n t e r  Park’i Wildcat* 
banded lemlnole High School 
ita flrat loaa on tha traek 
Wednaaday afternoon with a 
runaway victory over BKS and 
Colonial In a thraa-way meat.

Tha Wildcat* rolled up 110 
point* to Sanford'i 41. Colon
ial wai a diitant third with 11.

The loaa Wednaaday apolltd 
Uia Semtnolai' untarnished 
record of winning the first 
savin meets of tha saaion and 
laadlng Uia conferanca in 
number of wlni.

"We really feel bid about 
it," Coach Dick William* laid. 
"However, we're go|ng to 
work hard and bellave we will 
hava good chanca again In tha 
conference meet April 23."

Two injuriea hampered the 
Bemlnole effort in the trian
gular meet. Paul LcRoy haa 
a pulled muide and wa* lost 
oo tha relay team and George 
Marcui haa a cut loot and 
could not compete la the high 
hurdlei.

Sprinter Bill Frlaby equal
led tha bait school mark In 
the 100 ibis year with a time 
of 10.25 to flalih first. Rick 
Wabtrom ha* turned In the 
tame time.

In tha high hurdle* Winter 
Park took tha first four place* 
with Mika Kelly taking first 
with ts.l, Tom Forman took 
fifth for Sanford with a time 
of 17.2.

HEMINOME POLE VAULTERH practice prior to competition In triangu
lar meet Wednesday with Winter Park and Colonial. I*eft to right! Paul 
Polgar, David Jenkini, Richard Choulnard and Mike Hmith.

Atk far 0 de n e tifte m

WB SELL — SERVICE 
DEMONSTRATE — TRADE 

AND BENT YAZOO

I C U /I C  SALES AND 
L E W I S  SERVICE

3517 W. Country Club Read
(20TH 8T.)

SANFORD FLORIDA

PH. 322-7928
SUMMER HOURS 

Open
1100 A-M.'. « iff  P.M. 

Open* Mott. g  Frt Nights 
’till 8:M P-M.

Braves Spoil Academy's 
Athletic Debut, 24 To 0

;  *’ The Seminole High swim-
ayne Fake., Tommy Bryan, ml„f  tMm wI!, f0 lfUr lta

Orth, m u £ i  a’ S ' v i n  ' 0Ut r ,W I 7  7 7  f  
obbln*. They each had two Ur r#,n,d out *  
in*. tory In thalr last m**t with
Caolo and Lundrjulit war* Bdt.* nuffW * *# * )?& : Mrk
ie leading Sanford hitter*, Friday eftarnoon wh*n they 
»o!o got two hits for the day, ho*t tha Sebrlng girls team 
10 a grand slim home run. *nd tha Florida Military boys 
undqulit collected two tin- team.
,e*- Thus far tha Semlnolts
Other Brave* getting hit* have beaten Vero Beach, 
cro Holling*worth, Gracey, Eu.tla, Colonial, Boone, and 
ryan, Fake*, Billy Millar, Imt to Lataburg by thrw 
ohlnaon and Itobert Oold- points. According to Coach 
lain. Wcndall and Ken Riser John Colbart tha Sanford 
wre top hltteri for the Navel *wimmeri xot a good workout 
'•rtemy. |**t Tuesday before the meet
Pitching two hit ball, while was called and Wednesday 

trlklng out at*, wai Lund- and Thursday they will get 
ulil, I he winning pitcher, act for tha meet Friday.
'he ton wai charged to Rta- Tha Rtmlnolea have broken 
r. He wai replaced In the * number of school records 
hlrd by Chria Witeon who already this season and It I* 
<ve a fine effort for tha in- aiperted that more record* 
aperlencod Academy team, will fall to this year's team 
It wa* the fifth victory for h*ftire th* end of the eeaion. 

JUS against one lot* and Cindy WlUon and Barbara 
ne He- Bolt will be trying to break
The Brave* will be in action the record* they already hold 

Ylday at South Seminole. a|0ng with a number of 
“  others of the team.

Tuesday the Seminole* will 
. U y  M i m a  travel to Mount Dora for a
I f l j  IV IIIK  non-conference meet elated to

get underway at 4 p.m.

DENNIS BAT.EfljOIS-.ftT'-MINO! FJiU * .* * * .— r bar In high Jump In 
track meet Wednesday with Winter Park and Colonial., Ttntp* placed, 
third in th* event.* Watchingl* Don Nlchoius. (Herald Photo)

Gallant Lad 

Enters DerbNEW YORK (UP!) — Jose I what he did toWUU* Pattrano 
Torre* call* himself a great In nine round* to win the light 
fighter, and the memory ol | heavyweight crown make* R

believable.
And now Torre* say* be 

wants to fight (or tha heavy
weight crows of Cassius Clay, 
whose shouted

HALLANDALE! (UP!) — 
Meadow Stable's Gallant Lad 
wa* mad* a tait-mlnute, sup
plemental entry Wednesday 
In the *100,000 Florida Derby 
at Gulfatraam Park race 
track Saturday,

Trainer Ca**y Hayia enter
ed tha thr»*-ysar-a|d colt by 
paying a $5,000 penalty for 
luteness, Tha entry brings the 
field to a possible 10 in the 
mil* and ona-alghth clastic.

Dodgers Seen i  am the 
greateit" haa become hi* 
trademark. When Torres say* 
"1 am a great fighter," It I* a 
quiet, almost *hy remark, In
tended almply to state a fact.

"Clay I can knock out be
cause ha can be hit an tha 
JiW," Torres told ■ press con- 
hawnc* Wednesday. "He made 

•om* mistakes against Sunny 
Liston that a fast puncher 
could have taken advantage

By Geerga C, Laagfard 
UP! Sparts Writer

Apparently tha Loa Angelas 
Dodgers art taking quick of
fense to those offensive state* 
rnenta about th*lr tack of 
punch.

It’s only spring training, but 
the Dodgers have been hitting 
with eons latent authority — a 
(haractarlftla even lacking In 
thely world clumpkxuhlp *••- 
son two ysare ago,

The new-found attack along 
with their showcase pitching 
staff baa Inspired Las Vegas 
oddsmakera to pick the Dod
gers 2-1 to win tha National 
League (tag tide m »on—quits 
a feat for a team (hat ftaUhed 
In a dismal sixth • place Ue 
laat par.

Tha Pedgar* have saaaed
five or more rune In II games 
this apring, and four Uma* 
have scored nine or more. 
Thalr is home run* rank the 
Dodgers among th* team load
ers hi tho distance department.

Dismantle Cards
Wednaaday, Los Angela* dll- 

mantled the world champion 
St. Louie Cardinals with a six- 
run aaeond tawing on route to

$ 7-1 victory. Tommy Davis 
and Waa Parker led Urn aa- 
aauK, driving la two rune a- 
place during the rally • gains* 
18-gams winner Curt Simmon*. 
Tommy and Willie Davl*. along 
with Parker and rookie Jim 
Lefebvre, have been the lead
ing hitter* for Loo Angelas this 
■prlag.

Winning pitcher Johnny Pod- 
res gave up two runs and four 
hits in the diet Inning, but 
avoided more trouble with a 
succeufu! pieketf play *nd *1-

Exhibition

Remits
United Press International 

Washington 6 New York (N)

g e n R E B M e B B H
Torre* is a fast puncher. For 

ntoa rounds Tuesday night the 
Puerto Rican stalked wily WU- 
lo, throwing lofts and rights 
from his peek-a-boo style.

In the sixth Torre* connect
ed with ■ vicious left hook to 
Pastrano'a middle and the 29- 
year-old dancer went to the 
canvas for th* (tret lime In hla 
18-year career in the ring as 
6 nine-count waa totted, iha 
Utte changed hands when re
form John Lobiaaee refused 
te allow Pattrano to ana war 
Iho hall for th* 10th. Torn* 
won on a technical knockout In 
the ninth.

Paetraoo said afterward that 
h* had ntvar taken auch a 
beating and that ha fait tha 
refer** was right in stepping

S«n Francisco 6 Boston 8 
Naw York (A) 6 X- City 8 
Loa Angatea (N) 7 lb  LouisRollins Whips 

Colby 4 To 1
WINTER PARK (UPI) — 

Rollins Collage defeated Col
by 4-1 Wednaaday In a base
ball gams that was part of 
the achoal'a annual Baseball 
Weak.

7s another game, Frlneetac: 
defeated Virginia Military 
Institute (4 .

Minnesota 5 Baltimore 1 
Philadelphia 10 Cincinnati 1 
Houston 4 Chicago (A) t 
Detroit 4 Milwaukee 2 wmmmmmamam 

3. ADJUST 
BRAKES & 

REPACK FRONT

Th* Icmlnol* High baaafcaU 
team return* to action Friday 
afternoon, mooting tha Bishop 
Moore Homate t e n d  p.m. 
lama In lanrord, S

The Seminole* will U  ank
le* thalr fourth victory of the 
spring. Thalr record la new 
8-1-1.

Tha Seminole*' last gams 
wu rained out whan thoy

MostAmsrlcan C«r» 
Parts Extra if NaadsdMEMBERSHIP $18.08 

then weekday Green* Fra 91 
Land G‘ Lakes Corota] Club 
Hwy. 17-92, Casselberry 

axs-seta All work dono by ixptrt mvhanfc* wins 
thi most modirn pricision oquipmont

N o  M o n t y  D o w n  O n  C o r  S o r v to o oRACING DAYS LEFTth* fight. Ho celled Wa show
ing "mlaarabte."

Torroa named a* poesfbU 
future oppononu (armor tlabU- 
mote Floyd Potteries ond mid- 
dteweight champion Joey Glar-

played Winter Park Tuaaday 
afternoon. That gam* will ho 
ployed al t  later date.

Bon Dudley will ha on th* 
mound for tho Seminal** with 
Stav* Harris catching. Jim 
Ervin will bo at Brat baa* 
with Bill Kuykendall at arc- 
ond, Hon Hinson short, and 
Bcrnle Barbour on third. The 
fielders will be Frank Whig- 
ham left, Chuck Scott coster 
and Danny TillJa right.

Loft bander Eddie Fltagtr- 
aid la expected to get back 
into action against Oak Ridge 
oo Saturdoy. FlUgartld pitch
ed against Winter Park Tues
day and allowed only on* nut 
In four Inning*.

Th* Sominotea got In 9 pood 
workout Wednesday and will

W h *# * * "*Legal Notice Fam ous Brandd*Uo.
"I'll fight aaynw from tho 

middleweight! to the heavy
weights,"  he aald, hi* quiet 
voice coming through a flash
ing smite that redacted his un
limited joy In the title be had 
earned with hi* Data.

Emile Griffith, who return
ed hla welterweight crown with 
a 13 round unanimous decision 
over Jose Stable in U» apener 
of boxing's first indoor title 
doubtehnodor. nlao i m u .WVWŴ^̂WWWWf f w W*ŵ
ed n dee Ire to m m  up Is 
wwlght

"My dream is to tight Glar- 
delta," ho said. "Kvrnry fight-

in  m n  c io o t u v  d o v i t , 
m am  ipp icu ti rm m uf o r  n.om na in Ann ron 
*Ki*inni.H ooirnTT. m c H a c x a i  no. iu m  noriiK o r  AiinrTtnn 
•rui JULIAN It O II K II T Hilt-

MON*.
IIKHIUKNCR UNKNOWN 

Tou «r* hereliy notified that 
■ Petition h** been filed In the 
Circuit Court, Ninth Judicial 
Circuit o l Florida la end tor 
Memtniil* County, by Ralph 1. 
Mclaln, tur tha adoption of 
ltaryl (lino airmone, *  minor, 
and D*hr* Julan* airmons, a 
minor, by the Fotlttoaer and 
you ara required ta *«rv* a 
copy of your Aneww ar ehjoc- 
tlon* to obow a*u*» why aald 
Folltlon about* eat bo granted 
an tha atlurnaya far Fatltlon.r, 
Slack N. Cleveland, Jr., of tho 
firm of Cleveland, Stephenson 
& Mlie, Sanford Atlantic Na
tional Dank Bulldlna, P. o. 
Drawer X. iaaferd, Florida, 
and flla tha nrl*laal In tha of-

noTic'N o r  nil it  
TNH BTATH OF FI.Ottilia TO I

WILLIAM M. UHANCII, 
HHaitlHNUM UNKNOWN!

A awnrn Complaint bavin* 
bean Iliad aaalnat you 4n tha 
Circuit Court I* and for Beml- 
note County, Florida, by 
LAUKRNIA A. IIHANi'H. for 
divorce, tha abort Utte of 
which la b A t t R R X l A  A. 
II II A N C II. rialalHI, varaue 
WILLIAM M. I1IIANCII. De
fendant, thee# praeanla ara to 
command you to appear and 
flla your Anewor or othor d*. 
feneo or pteadlbf har«la with

Exching* ■  ■ ■ ■  Exchange
If your car battery is 26 months old. It can fail at any tJmt 

and ifw  you atrandad. Don’t let it happen.______Post Time 8(10 NIGHTLY;

tha Clark of th* Clrault Court 
of dominate Caualr. Florida, 
and tn arrvo a copy theraof on 
Plaintiff'* Attorney, Carroll

MATINEES
■  >■ >1111110 A M u m v r, v o ir v n
liurha. Attocnar at Ie*w. F. o. 
Drawar X, Saaford, Florida, on 
or before tha 4th day of May, 
A. t>, 1*11, er etherwlaa decree 
pro eaafeooo will be ontared 
aaatest you.

Th* aanford Herald la d**t«- 
paled ae e newepayer of aen- 
aral otroutetton la whlah thi# 
citwttea shall k* aubllahtd aaoa

Thursday before tbs gam** 
Friday and SatunUy.

tic* o l tb* Clark e f th* Circuit 
Court *a er hater* tb* *r4 Say 
of May, A D. 11*1, aa* tw a 
in fall n*l er # Star** pro **■• S P K C I A L S

ON 1M BRANDS

IV IR Y  D A Y !
FARRELL’S

•ach waek ter four oeaoecuUve 
weak*.

WITNESS my h»*d sad offl- 
•1*1 aaal ef tha clerk • *  tkaaKUsuvAna."*(SBALt

Arthur H. Back with, Jp, 
Clark of th* Clrcatt Court 

Carroll Berk*.

wiTgHxa my h*M Mg.tha
5a,:L“‘.tuo"C»‘* a ?'"S
March A. D. U N .
(■■AL)

Arthur A. Sack with Jr , 
Clerk o f cure alt court 

Cleveland, aiepheneon % Mlf* 
Attornay* at Law,1% a  Drawer g 
Sanford, Florida 
Attornay ter F*tltten*r 
FuMteh April L a, II. It, 1H*.

lit  & French 
Sanford, 

Ph. 322-0244

OPEN
H U DAY NIGBT

TILL •
A IIY  —  • A . M. -  l i l t  P. U .

•ITS TOP TALUS

BIG WHEEL

YAZOO
MASILII M0WI IIS

MBS



Masters 
Around C

•<
AUGUSTA, Ga. (UPI) — 

There’* an undercurrent of 
excitement In thli normally 
quiet northeait Georgia City. 
The azaleas are starting to 
hud and that meant that 
Master! week lie* immediate* 
ly ahead.

No other community hai 
■o large a portion of Ita eco
nomy linked ao cloaely to a 
golf tournament.

But, by the tame token, no 
other golf tournament of 
aueh magnitude returns year 
after year to the name loca
tion.

The U. S. Open and the 
PGA, the other two tourna
ment! In this nation’s big 
three of golf, arc played at 
a different site each year. 
But the Mastera belongs to 
Augusta.

Augusta locntcd along the 
Savannah River which sep
arates Georgia and South 
Carolina, has a population of 
about 70,000. During Mast
ers week, which begins this 
coming Monday, nearly that 
many outaidera flock into 
town to take part in the fes
tivities.

The four days of actual 
tournament play don’t start 
until next Thursday (April 
8) but the practice rounds 
get underway in earnest 
Monday when tha galaxy of 
top golf stare arrive from 
their play in the Greensboro 
(X.C.) Open.

Spectators Limited
Due to a strictly enforced 

limit of about 50,000 specta
tors on tournament playing 
«Uyti, a lot of people ' come 
early just to watch their./aV. 
orites warming up.

Thus, the crush begins at 
the first of the week—and 
never lets up until the last

Finley Denies 
A 's To Move

K A NS A S C I  T Y , _Mo. 
(UPI) — The seemingly end
less hnsrbnll wars of Kanaoa 
City Athletics* owner Char- 
lea O. Finley reached new 
horizons today with Finley 
seeking help from Commis
sioner Ford Frirk.

Finley la boiling over a 
Tuesday report quoting his 
former General M a n a g er  
Frank Lane at saying tht A’a 
will move to Milwaukee after 
the Braves exit to Atlanta.

Tho flamboyant Finliy fir
ed back at I.anc Wcdirsday 
and took his beef to Frick, 
who I* in Bcllcalr, Fl»,

Finley termed Lane’l state- 
ment as "not only karting 
baseball all over the coun
try."

"Well, I telephoned Frick 
to ace if he can help put a 
atop to it," Finley *4L 

“And, the comml«sl»er as
sured me he was just u  much 
distrubed over Lane 
ment aa I was. He 
would take steps imi 

'  t o  ttujT
Lane told a Chirajo Sun- 

Times writer that tis Athlet
ics would movs to XRhraukee, 
"lock, atock and bagel" af
ter the Braves Inhaft Atlan
ta next season.

Itraggler leaves the day af- 
tar the tournament is over.

For 51 weeks a year, Au- 
fssta has more tourist ac- 
ctmmodations than it can 
fill. Next week it won’t have 
•sough.

Despite the high tab plac
ed on eating and sleeping 
Airing masters week, Au- 
|Uata businessmen still have 
to turn tome folks away. It 
las been said that many res
taurant and hotet-motel op
erators build their year's 
business around the revenue 
they'll receive during mast- 
era week.

They aren’t bashful about 
It, A meal or a room here 
next week will cost jus*, 
about double the usual ask
ing price.

Rent Homes
Many residents rent out 

their homes during master* 
w'eck for plush rates and 
take a vacation until things 
settle back to normal.

But few complain serious
ly. Masters week here is like 
Mirdl Gras. A carnival spir
it prevails throughout the 
week.

Politicians almost threw a 
monkey wrench into the 
works this year.

For years, local officials 
winked at a aUte law for
bidding the tale of whisky 
by the drink and a multitude 
of bare did a booming busi
ness.

Now such sales are legal- 
provided the city holds a ref
erendum and wins approval 
from the voters. Augusta 
ha* not yet held such 
erendum ari3'Tt*Ht»**-..*i re
ported that--/’ b bars would 
close.

Hut the city father* decid
ed to wait until the Masters 
visitors go home before 
reaching a decision on the 
problem.

There are report* of wide
spread gambling here (the 
Augusta newspapers recent
ly ran a series about this).

But the hig attraction is 
the golf tournament—an cx- 
travagansa th a t  annually 
draws about 1)0 of th e  
world’s top golfers to com
pete for a whopping 1130,000 
purse. A golfer has to be In
vited to rompetc and to be in
vited, he must have made a 
name for himielf elsewhere.

Arnold Palmer, the only 
four-time winner, will aeek 
to become the first suc
cessful defending champi
on. Jack Nicklaua, top money 
winner last year and cham
pion hero In 1903. missed 
tournament* at Wilmington, 
N.C., and Greenslmro to get 
in early practice.

In the past seven years, 
only Palmer, Nlcklaus, Gary 
Player—the only foreigner 
ever to win here, and Art 
Wall have been Mastera 
champions.

Palmer, Nlcklaus and Play
er will be among the favor
ite* again but can expect 
strong opposition from the 
likes of Billy Casper, Doug

'April 1, lOfiS —  Tape S Florida Fishing Derby Begins
Fi*h sro easier to catch 

when they're away from home.
That fact was underscored 

today by the Florida Game and 
Fresh Water Fish Commission 
with cvidenco from the fifth 
annual Sehiitz $500,000 Flor
ida Fishing Derby, a state
wide fish tagging project for 
the benefit of eraser* ation ami 
recreation.

The Derby, now under way 
through April 30 in its Zone 
1. the lower East Coast, will 
open for three months today 
in Zone 3. Southwest Florida; 
May 1 in Zone 3. Central 
Florida, and June 1 in Zone 
4, North Florida.

On the East Coast, the com
mission is making a special 
study of the biting habits of 
young bass, along with other

biological research.
Bass are known to be home 

loving creatures, rarely stray
ing far away, but what hap
pens If they are mowxi to 
strange water?

The answer: They’ll bite 
anything and everything they 
see before them.

For its experiment, the 
commission tagging team, 
headed by William I,. Wegener, 
transferred tagged young bass 
in tank tmeks from their na
tive habitat and released them 
in canals of Palm Beach, Bro
ward and Dade counties. Per
centage-wise. their capture 
has Iwcn mors* rapid amt 
twice as great as tagged fish 
released in home water.

One fisherman alone caught 
four in two days, and recciv-

Braves Accused 
Of Not Trying

Rimpy To Seek 
S  Eighth Victory

Cecil Austin’s Rimpy will be 
looking for his eighth win of 
the season when he goes to the 
post in tonight's featured 10th 
race at the Sanford-Orlamlo 
Kennel Club.

Rimpy has been a quinlela 
factor in to of IB starts—an 
enviable record in view of Ihc 
fact that he has been running 
■ gainst the best greyhounds 
at the track all season.

Also in tlie field Is one of 
the truly great greyhounds In 
the nation last year—O. It.a 
Me Duff. The Oswald Brothers 
dog was among the track win- 
ningest dogs last season.

The veteran campaigner 
proved last week lie can still 
run ns he won a grade II 
event In 31.53 seconds. He won 
by 7t4 lengths.

Others in the field Include 
Oul Quo Dupree, Gator Land, 
La Pete, Speedy Dee, Johnnie 
Hush and Quite Nice.

Results of Wednesday night's 
races:
1*1 Rare — 5/1# — Time 31.15 
Patrolman Day 8.40 1.20 2.00 
O.B.'s Adjusted 11.80 1.00 
Circus Wonder 2.40
Quinlela (2-6) $33.40 
2nd Race — S/lfi — Time 21-63 
Abhy Gee 29.00 fl.BO 6.40 
Cadrnita 10.80 4.80
Rudy's Gal 5.20
Quin Ida (2-4) 1106.20 
Pcrfecta (2-4) $312.90 
Dally Double (6-2) *157.40 
3rd Race — 5/18 — Time 31.76

LAKELAND, Kin. (UP1>— 
A second former Milwaukee 
llrnvcs pitcher hus charged 
tho tram didn't try to win 
tin- pennant Inst season be
cause it might have cost tlu-m 
National League permission 
to move to Atlanta.

Manager Bobby It r a g a n 
said Billy lloeft’a comments 
Wednesday were *'sn silly 
they don’t deserve to bo dign
ified by n denial."

Brngnn said It appeared

llocft lias Iwen “ reading 
W a r r e it Spnlm's r o p y .  
S palin'* been saying the same 
thing nil spring.”

Spalm made similar char
ges last fall when he blasted 
Brngitu after being sold by 
the Braves to the New York 
Mets.

'■If we were going to At
lanta this spring. I'd love to 
go ns a champion instead of 
a fifth pluct) club," 11 lagan 
said.

rd $3,035 In cash awards from 
the Jos. Schliti Brewing Com
pany which defrays all costs 
of the conservation program. 
He is Owen Day, Fort Laud
erdale postoffice uxtrker, who 
would have got more except 
that he threw back the first 
two, worth at least $35 and 
mayhc higher awards ranging 
up to $10,000. He didn’t know 
then the meaning of their 
numbered tags. One other four- 
ounce fiah he took to a Sch- 
lltz wholesaler in accordance 
with Derby rules had a $1,000 
tag vslue, and a number de
signated as an Old Milwaukee 
Conservation Award which 
paya double the normal award. 
Day was paid $3,000. His 
fourth young bass was worth 
$25. AU were caught on High
way 17 near Andy town, and 
were "transferred'' fish.

Incidentally, Srhlilz award 
winning fish wear small ob
long metal lags clipped to 
their upper lip. metal discs 
Ihe sire of a dime near the 
tail, or stiff yellow nylon cord 
protruding front both aides of 
their underbelly. Salt water 
fish, releasesl by the Stale 
Board of Conservation for the 
Derby, have Ihe same identi
fying marks.

The Derby Is open frea to 
the public, and the awards 
may be claimed from any 
Sehiitz wholesaler who deliv
er Ihe tagged fish In Ihe state 
agencies for scientific re
search.

It never par* to throw back 
a Sehiitz tagged fish.

TUs filter dfsrctt* fa fu fu i with 
America’s best-tasting pipe tobacco 
-famous Half amt Half. Get pleas* 
Ing aroma, great new lute. Iky a 
pack today.

p a p W

SaiidviV Ton,- Ltnua vwd *■ Chuck" -  6.S3 -h2>F3.36
host of others in the 93-man 
field.

All In all, it looks like an
other big week for Augusta 
with the 29 th Mastera at 
hand.

W.D.'s Money Man 9 40 8.80 
Fickle Fortune 4.00
Quinlela (4-5) $35.80 
Perfect* (5-4) $78.30 
4th Race — 5/18 -  Time 32.33 
Barberry Grace 22.80 13 80 5.00

I’m Squaw 1Q6X29
Ilols D’ Arc 4 60
Quinlela (7-8) $62.80 
Perfect a (8 7) *188.10 
5th Race — 8. — Time 41.39 
Coro Win Dcre 12.00 5.60 3.30 
Texas Tinker 4.40 2.80
Seootin Scout 2.60
Quinlela (1-7) *33.80 
l’erfecta (1-7) *118.80 
6th Race — 5/16 — Time 31.95 
Gary's
Troubles 12.20 4.80 \i.HO
I’m Princes* 5.20 5.00
Irish Suspense 3 Go
Quinlela (38) $29 00 
Pcrfecta (2-8) *72.30 
7th Race —. — Time 41.21
Paula Jane 6 60 4.20 3.60 
Runs Heap 9 00 7.40
Quiet Qucenic 5.60
Quinlela (56) $12.60 
Perfects (5 6) *101.10 
8th Race — 5/16 — Time 31.41 
She Won 18 40 4 so 2.60
Joyoti 3.60 2.20
W.D.’s Sure Fool 3.20
Quiniela (4 5) $14.00 
Pcr/ecl* (4-5) *72 60 
9th Race — 5/16 — Time 31.43 
Noble Clyde 15 00 5.40 5 20
Ryandalo 2 80 2.80
Michael K. 6.40
Quiniela (2-8) $14.20 
Pcrfecta (2-8) *121.20 
BHh Rare — 5/16 -  Time 31-20 
Miss Whirl 3.60 3.00 2 80 
Ebony Rock 6.30 10 80
Shams 8.30
Quiniela (3-8) $40 60 
Perfects (8-3) *95 10 
nth -Rmc—  *i - Hckc 4t.« 
Tillies’ Girl 8 00 3.60 2.40 
By Gemini 4 40 2.40
Start Soon 3.80
Quinlela (4-7) *1560 
Pcrfecta (6*7) *79 50 
Mulurl handle $88,518

Welcome VAH - 6

Pay Rent?

7 9

when |you can OWN a beautiful new home in

Ravenna Park _
“A  Community of Homes — Built with Pride” littieV*

$
One U a comfortable 3 bedroom, H|> bath 

heme with large living room, completely equipped 
GENBtAL ELECTRIC kitchen, carporte and utility room.

INCLUDING
TAXES AND INSURANCE

MODERN KITCHENS BY FHA FINANCING—$84/MO.
C E N p R A L #  ELECTRIC INCL. TAXES AND INSURANCE

Sfw jm aJu U i CONSTRUCTION CO.
CUSTOM BUILDING A  SPECIALTY

Genftml Office 211 W. 25th St. > Phone 322-3103
HOMES ON COUNTRY CLUB RD. -  FOLLOW OUR SIGNS

GLENMORE
GIN90

Pit DOF

HALF GALLON
m

CHARRED 
OAK 8 YR.
Straight Bourbon

BEG. 4.65—.13.75 CASE

NEW  
Vi GAL.

CARRY
CASE

Just North of Casselberry City Limits
IfiL-u- 17 09  I’ ll (CRH GOOD THROUGHl iw y . l i * ” o  SATURDAY. A PHIL 3rd.

lmpohtki) ^gg I Halfway Between Sanford and Orlando
LAMPLIGHTER

RESERVE III. 
RP.G. t o  M
12.38 ~ w .o e
V GAL.

P.M. Blend
BLENDED WHISKEY

St. Croix Rum 

GLENMORE
VODKA

^  HALLER DELUXE 
HOURBON

REG. 1.15—35.75 CASE

*2.99
VODKA or DRY G IN

S  % £ ™ i n w ( f
STIt, KY, BOURBON

(HO CRO*
fffit

TOM
MOORE

100
PROOF
STR. KY. 
HOUKRON

REG. 5.20—13.75 CASE

3  5ih, * 1 0

BULLOCH O  LADE
REG. 6.50—IMP r  M jfQ

s c o t c h  *4 ,,;

VODKA

SUNNYBROOK
KY. 1II.ENU or IIOUIIBON

BOOTHS S ' *  G IN
RUO. 4.93—91.99 CARB

3 * 1 0
3.49 uViartICQ INTREAU  LIQUEUR

HEUBLEIN
FULL STRENGTH

COCKTAILS
MARTINI
MANHATTAN
DAIQUIRI

REG. 4.15—15.75 CASE

2.99

££!&S RESERVE
BLENDED WHISKEY

Christian Bros. 
CHAMPAGNE

PARK & Til,I'OKD
G IN  or VODKA

RKfi. STHS 9.59

FULL QUARTS

GUCKENHEIMER
Bfi* lll.KKDKI) WHIKKKY

TAAKA VODKA 
Mill Farm

STRAIGHT BOURBON 
JOHN G | N

COLLINS

3.88

s3.19
ABC COCKTAIL LOUNGE

It EG. 
6.99 BTR

90
PROOF EZRA 
B R O O K S

STR. KY. BOURBON 
“REAL 8IPPIN WHISKEY**

HUDSON BAY
IMP. SCOTCH 

REG. 5.95 VALUES

H O M E ^ % # % r  k i n g
OF SIZED

THE HI-BALL.
*)9c OAT or N ITI -  OPINING Til CLOSING )9<

HO DRINKS OVER 4 9 ‘ ALL ABC lOUNCES

B E E R CASE 24 
12 OZ. +  DEP. 

HUY I*V THE CASE & SAVE

*4.69:
FULL QUARTS

GILBEY
GIN or VODKA

Brugal Rum
m “ i*. RESERVE

IILENDKI) WHISKEY
U A I  I C D  DELUXE n A L L C I V  BOURBON’

FULL
QUART

GOLD HEAL REI) OK PINK
i . o 9

ALSTAFF. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.391
REGENT. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IM

5TII NAT IO NALConcord
Covcnont Kosher 99* am I I b u s c h  . 
Liebfraumilch 1.19 SThI/wi • i j.| I 
Sandeman fJSfiV 2.98 |0,d Ml,waukee5TII m w

REG. 1.81 i  YR. IMP. CANADIAN!
I CANADIAN DELUXE 
i CANADIAN RARE 
I CARRINGTON

3 4 . 9 8  F U U >  Q U A R T  *

J 1

tf
1*

V

I

H f



Easter Fashions Are Garden Of Tender Color
NEW YORK — (NBA) — | fkoM Blin d  egg* thla jriir, 

Wt kara to wait longer lor but avax a lato loiter itiU

AIRY AND LIGHT u  aprlmr itMlf, thla honey, 
comb* wool eoatuma ault by Seymour Fox cornea 
in Eaatar i f f  colon of apricot, blueatone, corn* 
cob yellow and chalk. The jacket han a tie to 
match the pure allk, jewel-neck blouite. Kneed 
akirt ho* pocket* and the belt la of matchinf 
leather. Coatumes like this will play rolea in the 
Baiter scene.

call* for a lightweight coat or I tor morning will be 
lult ta many pirta of the I aoftaeaa la tone and 
country. And you will find 
shopping for Enter fuhJoai 
a plea lure.

Stark Mama and rij,ld tall- 
oriug hi bold colon are gone.
Prankly feminine lloea ta 
auch aoR lonei aa white Tal
lin, blueatone, aquamarine, 
marble green, pink Ice and 
lemon are to.

The aprlng allhouette not
able only for fluid aoftneaa al- 
Iowa fabric to dominate. And 
fashion in a alow evolution ra
ther than revulution craatea 
internt with texture and col
or. Indeed it doea for Eaatar 
thla year.

You will find coata of light 
blue ribbed wonted teamed 
with navy dreiaca. Chalk 
chiffon flannel coata will 
brighten black wool crape 
dreiaca. And there won't be a 
auit In the Easter parade that 
doein't bout lta own eolor 
and f a b r i c  co-ordloaled 
blouae.

Thla Eailcr ault Jacket* 
will obligingly allow for lb* 
figure that'a In them. There 
are hip-length Jacket* for the 
great majority and long, lean 
atylci for the leggy gal. Sklrta 
are iwlngy and aupple.

Often pocketed and belted, 
aulti for Eaitcr herald the 
return of the lucked-In blouae.
And thla time around, H'a con
sidered chic to combine a 
checked or polka dot blouie 
with a pinstripe ault al well 
a* with a aolld fabric.

The overall picture on Eaa-

both the coata and auita that 
Will dot the accne.

SOFT, CLASSIC LINES will mold the ahnpe of 
thn Kan ter faahion parade thin year. Typical in 
this chalk-colored coat In AmkIo'r double-woven 
wool gabardine loomed in America. The nhould- 
ers are aquaretl off with noft precision.. Collar 
la amatl and neat. Gilt buttons are a bright con- 
trait. Thla la a Saymour Fox creation,

SHS 1940 Class' 
Planning Reunion 
In Early June

The 1140 graduating claaa 
of Seminole High School will 
hold ■ reunion at T p.m. June 
12 at Jim Spencar’a Restau 
rant. There will be dinner and 
dancing.

The Reunion Committee 
■a Id the entire dining room 
wilt be rnerved for the clan. 
There wilt he n charge per 
person to cover dinner and 
other expense*.

The committee alio invites 
any mtmber of the ’40 clan 
who waa not graduated to 
June, ’40, to participate In the 
reunion activities and dinner. 
They may contact Clayda 
Jones at 322-4690 or Helen 
Meriwether at 322-030S.

Mrs. Boyd Coleman, ona of 
tha clan apontori, hai Invited 
the dan  to a reception at bar 
homa following the 2;30 p.m 
Clait Day axerclicl at tha 
high ichool Juna 4.

Osteen

DeBary Personals
Item Lakaman art that abe 
(a collecting her own itonea 

i'a do- 
way, Mar- 

garotte. Bast wishes from 
your Mcada to DeBary for a

By Mrs. Jake L aw
Cdr. Warran Petlerioo, U.S.- 

C.G., ha* been visiting hU 
mother, Mra. K. Petteraon, of 
Sunrise Boulevard, Dslary, 
since the death of hit father, 
B. PeUereon, at Dublin, 0*. 
Com mender Petteraon will be 
flying beck to Hawaii thla 
week.

Mr. gad Mrs. Prod Ism- 
merer of Suasst Drive have 
their daughter, lira. William 
Hahn, of JaekaoaWUe, and 
grandaoo, William Boy Hahn, 
as their recent guatt*.

Mia* Margarette White of 
Margaretto Road haa her bro
ther. Harold White, visiting 
in DeBary from Otova City, 
Pa.

Mra. Person LUtle of Ala- 
lea Dilvo left for New Jersey 
to visit her mother before tak
ing off on a trip to Africa 
and Rome. Caroline oipecti 
to see outer places of interval 
While abroad.

Mra. Howard Ureea wlibas
to thank her many frlrnda for 
their kind and welcome carda 
while ahe was to Seminole 
Memorial Hospital

Report* tram Seminole Me
morial Hospital on Mra. WU-

Social
Regulations

Tha Herald welcomes all 
social aewa with tha fol
lowing regulation* aatab- 
Uahadi

1—Photograph and eov- 
•rage requests ahould bo 
mad* three day* prior .to 
event.

I—Engagement e n d  
wedding forma ara avail- 
able to bo accompanied by 
photo four day* before 
announcement.

•—New* may be dub- 
mltud at office, via malt 
or phone for abort notice*. 
Typewritten aceeunte hi 
lowtr ease double spaced 
are expedited more quick- 
ly. Name# ahould be print
ed to manuscript report*.

4—Personal black and 
white photo# and negative* 
are acceptable.

•—Photo# made by Her
ald atoff may ba duplicat
ed at nominal coat.

Darla WUItomn 
Society Editor 
•St-MU—City

Mr. end Mrs. Otto Hartwlg 
Sr. of Valencia Drive enter
tained their eon and daugh- 
tar-to-law, Mr. and Mra. Otto 
Hartwlg Jr. of Chicago, ill.

Mlaa Violet Erickaon and bar 
Mae*, Mrs. Ruby Lee Erick- 

n, entertained Mra, Horst 
Eimmerman and Mra. Charlei 
Keiper at their homa on Sat 
urday for dinner,

Mrs. George Xoan celebrat
ed her birthday with a dinner 
at tha DeBary Restaurant on 
Sudsy, March 28, with Mra 
L. Taylor and Prank Brown 
of DeBary.

Mra. G. Whltford at Walter 
Reed HoipUal, Washington, 
D. C„ has had her room 
changed to No. 10, Ward «, 

tat wishes, Ganevive, for 
your operation.

Mr. and Mm . Paul Taylor 
of Dahlti Drive UR Dellary 
for their home la Lyons, N. 
Y., on Monday, March M.

Mrs. Mary Minders of 
Dahlia Drive haa recently re 
tuned from a trip to Naiaau.

Mr. aid Mn. M. Carlaan of 
Legion Place have been cn 
tortalBlog-Mc-CwHea'f-aur.t 
Mra. Kenneth Llndatrand, of 
Tarrytowa, N. Y., for several 
moetha.

Mr. and Mm . Erllng Thomp 
son of Seminole Drlvo had 
old trtonda drop to on Sunday 
afternoon.

Mm . Helen McGrath 
Washington Hill, Conn., who 
waa tho recent guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Dxick or Cal 
altea Drive, flaw back homa 
on Saturday to arrive back on 
the job to the office of Judge 
af the Prahate, Jamea H 
Lawtor, to Watorbury, Conn 
Mm . McGrath llkad DeBary 
*o wall aha will re tun for an 
other visit.

Ik* best Urn* to think about 
papering a room la right after 
the ream haa baas papered 
Writ* down the lumber of 
r*Us It took to do • room, then 
paste that number to the back 
ef a picture. It's e handy re 

tor the

Curia a whirl
WanlirfeMy Wearable Per 
Career Olno In-TW-Kaew 
endorse*th Them A li-A  
Seftto

Eva Bats
BBAVTYMOr

Newly n .  m - m i i

SHORT COCKTAIL GOWN8 *#em to be the vogue for nil tho local love- 
U*s nntlcipnting attending the tala Bombing Derby party from 8 to 11 
p.m., April 0 In the Bnnford Naval Air Station Ballroom. Shopping for 
Tuet the "very thing" from the fnehlonable selection* at RoJny'a nro 
Navy wlvei from the left, Fefgy Harrop, Betsy Bet ton and Dcmnris 
Farrell.

Personals
By Mrt. (larvate Beyder
Mr. and Mn. Jamea Camp

bell of Webater. N. Y., have 
been visiting Mr. and Mra. 
William Wankoaky. Alto ben 
from Binghamton, N. Y., Is 
Mra. Chariotta Harris and 
from Pelts, Pa., Mra. Roberta 
Brown. Mrs. Harris and 
James Campbell are (he son 
and daughter of Purl Camp
bell who made his home with 
Mra. Frank George, and are 
visiting their father.

I f *  V enter! « < n 9 Page B —  April I, 19OT

Miss Donna Young To Marry
Mr. and Mn. Jamea F.

Young of Crystal Point, San
ford, announce the engage
ment and approaching marri
age of their daughter, Mill 
Donna Terry Young, to Ed
ward M. Waller Jr., aon of 
Mrt. Edward M. Walter Sr. 
and tha lata Mr. Waller, of 
Mampbla, Tcnn.

The lovely bride-tleet at
tended S e m i n o l e  County 
6chooIa and waa graduated 
with honor* from Stuart Hall, 
Staunton, Va. She la prtaeat- 
ly attending Barnard College, 
New York City, where aha la 
on the a tail of the Undergrad
uate Journal and a member 
of the Representative Assem
bly.

Her fiance attended acboola 
to West Memphis, Ark., and 
waa graduated from Central 
High School in Mefflphi*.

He la n 1M4 graduate of 
Columbia College, New York 
City, where be waa a member 
of Tau Epsilon Phi fraternity 
and Blue Key Society. He i* 
presently attending the Uni
versity of Chicago School of 
Law.

Complete wedding plana will 
b* announced at a later date.

MISS DONNA TERRY YOUNG

Dr. and Mra. Myron Blott 
of Youngstown, Ohio, Mrt.
Thelma Lewla and Mra. Bitty 
Snyder and son, John, of San- . , ,
ford, were dinner -------  1 llW iil
Mrs. Clarence Snyder, Sun-i 
day.

Warm Weather Fashions 

Feature Color, Designs

Mr. and Mn. Donald Sny 
dcr Jr., of New Springfield, 
Ohio, are spending a week 
with hit grandmother, Mrs. 
Clarence Snyder.

Hospital 

Notes__
MARCH 20, HU 

AdmUslea*
Elfle B. Durden, Earl My- 

en, Nathaniel Hugh**, Elisa- 
abeth Parke*, Donald Q. 
BrIU III, Wilbur GUchrlat, 
Mary E. Schuencmano, Bell* 
Kolodncr, Sanford; Emily 
Goodman, DeBary; Barbara 
Havens, Oaneva; Charlie Oil- 
vtr; Bufut C. Harwell, Or
lando.

■Irtha
Mr. and Mr*. Raymond lie- 

vans, Geneva, a girl.
Dltchargaa

Lavlnla Allcnder, Eula Daw
son, Edgar Gathers, John 
Hines, Matilda Tynar, Natrtoa 
Tyson, Samuel E. Warren, Ro
bert W. Williams, Sandra 
Macherone and baby boy, 
Sanford; Lillie Stewart, Moul 
trie, Ga.; Jtuth E. Markowlta, 
Uninndalc, Long Island, N, Y.

M e d i c a l  N e w s
FAIR REX RICK OFTENKR

. . HUT LIVES LONGER
Men have lung claimed that 

women are the weaker ees. 
Now come* proof from th* 
Health Inaurane* Institute. A 
recent etudy show* that wom
en have IS per cent more 
cold*, 20 per cent more at
tack* of flu, and twira aa

many htedachae aa men. The 
fair acx come* down with 233 
acute condition* a year per 
ovary 100 woman, compared 
with 204 for man.

That* facto notwithstand
ing, women live longer than 
man — almost aaven years 
longer, according to the ex 
porta.

Bright New  Fabrics 

for

ypiML.
Spring
Suit

Nubby Weaves 
Lacea, B boat nag 
Embroidered 
Max/ Other PShrks

M ILAD Y 'S SH O PPE
OF FINE FABRICS

10S 8. PARK SANFORD PH. 823-0313

Are You Ready 
For The —

BOMBING
DERBY
PARTY?

Short Formal*
And

Cocktail*
By

• Mr. Mort
• Jr. Accent
• Ann* Forfart/

Can
Be

Seen 
at —

Wlatoi £aHwl&
“ Featuring Faaklesu Jut For Taa"

200 N. PARK AVB. PH. 322-23*3
OPEN WKD. AFTERNOON

DALLAS, Tax. (UPI)-Th* 
pattern* for warm waathar 
fashions arc cut from a wide 

eraty geome- 
stripcs, plaids

and quilting.
Some of the geometries, In 

fluenced by off-beat or op art, 
are eye shockers. Check* and 
stripes come in all altea. 
Plaids in the main are muted 
in lone, In contrast with tome 
of the solid color materials, 
clear end bright yellows, 
oranges, pinka and blue and 
blue greens,

Stripes more often run hori- 
tontally than vertically, ex
cept In some of the "tranal- 
Hon" suits, detigned to be 
cool enough for warm fall 
days but atlil look ahead to a 
change to winter.

Quilted coltoni are the pet 
of Charles Dickey, one of the 
members of th* Teaat Fash
ion Creators Association hold
ing lta 13tb annual preta week 
for visiting reporter*.

Dickey used quilling for

daytime suits, with cardigan 
Jackets, in dear lemon or 
mint green tones; In drestei
with solid—
quilted cotton paired with 
tops in co-ordinated floral pat 
terna; and in convertible din- 
nar dreisei.

The convertlblei were com 
binatlona of floor length sklrta 
in aolld shade quilting with 
print tops. Remove the skirts 
via alppcr closing* and prea 
to, alim day draises were be. 
neatb.

Several Texaaa manufactur
ers featured the long-jacketed 
suit silhouette, with jackets 
reaching wrlat or fingertip 
length but not long enough to 
took like tunica,

Cuplaoll-leeds did a aerial 
of thaae auita to aollda, tnoialc 
plaids or vertically striped 
cottons. One of tha handsom
est: a seersucker In black and 
white stripe with belted back 
and patch pockets, plua white 
luck-la blouae.

2  for the price o f I
PLUS A PENNY!

10 IN MYS
THURS. APRIL 1 thru SAT. APRIL 10

T h *  Prescript loa Our P riaury Coacerx"

T0UCHT0N
REXALL

Locally Ov m 4 Operated By

Past Noble Grands 
Plan Luncheon 
In April

The Past Noble GMnda 
Club mat Tuesday evening el 
tha home of Mra. Nell 
Futrall. Mrt. Eva Beckham 
presided at th* baainaea meet
ing and th* Devotion waa 
given by Mn. Eva Willlami. 
v. '•«; April meeting will bo 
a covered diah luncheon el 
11:30 at th* home of Mrt. 
Meblo Brown la Lake Mery.

D el l e i *  ua rofnahments 
wen served by the hoeteaa to 
Mrs. Beckham, Mra. William*, 
Mra. Brown, Mr*. Minal* 
Taylor, Mn. Virginia Ander- 
aon, Mn. Etbal Willlami, 
Mn. Etlaebeth Hannum, Mn. 
May Rubow, Mrt. Clannc* 
Snyder, Mra. Mary Jameson, 
Mn. Henrietta Raines, Mra. 
D. c. Howard and Mn. Al
burn Rector.

you sea the 
mark of 

authenticity]

University Row* 
shirts

■  of toe
fwdHJonar, ow  

■ V  MANHATTAN* 
Unfearttty Raw ehkta

SSSaSm S

Glass McCall Axd "Erato" Mills

Oar. M m-idta

bparad body. Cheoaa 
ifowawiftf y i j iy m

$4?o

_____________________________________ < £

V
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The Sanford Story League 

Meets For Easter Program
The Sanford Story League 

net Monday evening with 
Mrt. Fred Robb. Hostesses 
for the evening were Mr*. 
Betty Snyder and Mra. Earl 
Evana.

The meeting waa opened by 
the preildent, Mra. Betty Sny
der, and all read In unlaon 
the "Story Telleri Creed."

Personals
Jack Ivey, ion of Mr. and 

Mra. John Ivey la home for 
aprlng holiday! from Wake 
F or  eat Unlveralty. Accom
panying Jack la hie room
mate, Bane Moaeaon, and two 
olher Kappa Alpha fraternity 
brothere, Auatla Macon, from 
Henderaon, N. C., and Bill 
J e f f r i e  a,  from Charlotte. 
Moaeaon la from Annapolla, 
Md.

Plana were made to bold 
the neat meeting on April 24 
and to have a covered dlah 
luncheon to honor Mra. Nell 
Baker Parker, one of the of
ficer! of the Eaatern Dlatrict 
of the National Story League.

Thia being the meeting be
fore Eaater, a rellgioua theme 
waa uaed In the program by 
the chairman, Mra. K. Myk- 
kanen. She Introduced a 
gueat, Mra. Fred Chance, 
who read an lnaplrationat let
ter taken from a copy ol 
"Ideala." Mra. Mykkanen'a 
"Story of the Cruclflalon" 
waa alio taken from "Idaala."

The hosteaaea aerved cake 
and punch from a table over
laid with blue linen, uilng 
milk glaaa and continuing the 
Easter theme with an ar
rangement of Eaater lilies In 
the center.

Miss Susan Tanner Engaged ,Se™no'afe,tfal1
1 Lodge Schedules

S m ll April 1, 1965 — Page 7

Mr. and Mrs. William O. 
Tanner Jr., at Sanford, an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
uaughter, Mlaa Susan Jane 
Tanner, to Stovcn II. Worden, 
son of Ralph L. Worden and 
the late Mra. Worden, of Ray- 
mond, Waah.

The bride-elect waa born in 
Beth, Maine, and attended 
schools throughout the coun
try due to her father's mili
tary career. She waa grad
uated from Seminole High 
School with the class of 19G3, 
where she waa a member of 
the Dramatic Club. She at
tended Orlando Junior College 
and is presently employed as 
bookkeeper with Firestone, 
Inc,

Her fiance was born In Ray
mond, Wash., and was grad
uated from High School there 
in i960. He Is presently serv
ing a lour of duty with the

dCoJTUUfUtksiM
By Mrt. I .  L. Johnson

■y Mrt. M. L. Johnson
Wall, Sid you attend the 

Cooking school! I sure hope 
you did and enjoyed it. For 
the benefit of those who did 
not git to go we will give 
several of the recipes every 
week for t while.

HAMBURGER STEAK 
SANDWICHES WITH 

dlNQER CREAM SPREAD 
Shape I lbs. ground beef in

to 0 patUts. Pan-broil in large 
heavy aklllet or on the outdoor 
barbecue grill to desired de
gree of doneneaa. Spread 6 
split round sandwich buna 
with cream spread.
GINGER CREAM SPREAD 

•we cream

S taps. Worcestershire sauce 
t  taps, wine vinegar 
to tap. ground ginger 

Bleed together aour cream 
and mayonnaise. Add Worces
tershire sauce, vinegar and 
ginger. Min well. Spread on 
buna. e o •

RED FLANNEL STYLE 
ROAST BEEr HASH 

g cupa chopped cooked beef 
roast

g cups chopped cooked pots- 
toes . . .

g cupa chopped cooked beats 
b  cup chopped onion 
to garlic clove, minced 
1 tap. salt 
.to tap. pepper 
to tap. mustard 
t  alicea bacon 
to cup milk

Thoroughly combine beef, 
potatoes, beets, onion, garlle 
end dry Ingredients. Place in 
a »-lnch square baking pan. 
Arrange bacon slices over 
bash mixture. Pour mill over 
the entire surface. Bake In a 
moderate oven 350 degrees un
til bacon U crisp or about 40 
minutes. • • •
PORK IN APPLE KIAUT 

• pork chops 
•alt and pepper 
1 lb., IS o*. can aaurknul 
g taps, whole carraway seed 

or dry mustard 
H cup brown sugar 
g apple*, cored and spud _ 

Season chops and hmwn In 
large ahillet. Combine sauer
kraut, carraway aetd and 
brown stmar. Remove brown
ed chops from skillet Cover 
bottom of aklllet with kraut 
mixture. Lay apple dices on 
top of kraut. Lay (hops on 
top of apples. Cover. Simmer 
go minute a or until <tepa are 
lender. Server 0.e e e

HAM BALLS M 
SOUR CREAM GRAVY 
l  lb. ground coohM ham 
to cup chapped octet 
to cup shortening 
to tap. tefter 
1 egg
a tbspa. Dour 
to cup water
to up. dill eeed 
to up. merjersm 
l cup dairy aour cream 
Pan fry onion in abortonlng 

la a aklllet. Reaove and 
combine with hap, pepper 
nod egg. Shape afcture Into 
I inch bells end bigsrn evenly 
on all sides in hot shortening.

CAMi F
SHCF

210 8. PARK AVB.

Remove belli from aklllet and 
keep hot while making gravy. 
Combine flour with remaining 
shortening In skillet. Add wa
ter, dill seed and marjoram. 
Stir in aour cream and heat 
thoroughly. Pour over ham 
balls on a platter and serve. 
Serves 4 to 5.• • •

Now from the County Home 
Demonstration office cornea 
some good ones, too.
SOUR ORANGE PRESERVES 
4 sour oranges
Ito cupa aour orange juice 
lto cupa water 
lto cups sugar 

Waah Mur ^ r ^ ^ ^ v g ^  off

much of the thick while part 
ai possible, cut in halvpa. 
Squeeze out Juice. Handle 
carefully to avoid splitting 
halvas. Drain. Maka a syrup 
of orange Juice, water and su
gar. Drop halves into syrup. 
Cook on low heat until rinds 
are transparent. Pack rlndi 
In clean Jars. Covar with hot 
ayrup. Seal and plaea Jara In 
large kettle of hot water. Wa 
ter ahould cover Jara. Sim 
mer 10 mlnuUa to complete 
the seal and sterilise.• • •

ORANGE BUTTER 
• oranges 
g lbs. sugar
I can crushed pineapple 
to lb. butter 

Grind o r a n g a i  (squeeze 
juice). Add to sugar, pine 
apple and butter. Bring to 
rapid boll and boil slowly 
IS mlnutaa. Stir to prevent 
sticking. Pour in sterilized
Jara and aaal.• • •

DEVILED TUNA 
CASSEROLE

2 cans tuna
1 tbip. grated onion 
1 tbsp. lemon Juice
3 tbspa. chopped parsley 
to tap. garlic salt
to cup potato chips 
to cup butter 
to cup flour 
to tap. salt 
a cupa milk 
1 cup bread crumbs 
tepP*r._
Drain tuna, break into large 

piecea. Add onion, lemon 
Juice, parsley and salt. Melt 
butler, blend in flour and sea- 
sonlngs. Add milk gradually 
and cook until thick and 
smooth, stirring constantly. 
Fold ill braid crumbs and 
tuna mixture. Place in well 
greased 1 • quart casserole. 
Covar with potato chips. Bake 
to 400 degree oven for IS to 
M mtoutoa. Serves 0.

• e •
FESTIVE MULLET 

I lbs. mullet fillets or other 
flab fillets, fresh or froten 

to cup French dressing 
lto cupa embed cheese crac

ker!

W IG S

SETTING ONLY 
IJ-50

SHAPING EXTRA

FOR APPOINTMENT 
CALL 3X2*4118

Betty Anne's
Male Styltog Bale*

2201 8. Park Ave.

Q o h tW l
2 tbspa. melted fat or oil 
paprika

Thaw frozen filleti. Skin fil
lets and cut Into serving size 
portions. Dip fish in dressing 
and roll in cracker crumbs. 
Place in a well greased 
cookie sheet, 15 by 12 inches. 
Drizzle fat over fish. Sprinkle 
with paprika. Bake in an ex
tremely hot oven (500 de
grees) for to to 12 minutes or 
until (Ish (lakes easily when
tested with a fork. Sarvcs 6. • 0 •

BAKED TUNA 
WITH CHEESE BISCUITS 

1 medium onion, chopped 
1 medium green pepper, chop

ped
3 tb»ps. butler 
6 tbtps. flour
3 cups milk
1 (sp. salt
2 7-oz. cans tuna
1 can biscuit mix 
'.i cup milk 
grated cheese
2 slices pimento, sliced 
dash of pepper

Cook onion and green pep
per in butter until limp. Stir 
in flour. Gradually add milk. 
Add salt and pepper and rook 
stirring until aauce bubbles. 
Mix in tuna. Turn into a large 
shallow baking dish. Combine 
biscuit mix and milk. Turn 
onto a lightly fliured board 
and pat dough into a to-inch 
thick rectangle. Sprinkle with 
cheese and pimento. Roll as 
a Jelly roll. Cut Into 8 slices. 
Arrange slices on top of tuna 
mixture. Bake 80 minutes at 
350 degrees. Serves 4.

United States Navy, stationed 
at Sanford Naval Air Station, 
where he is an electronics 
technician.

The marriage will he sol
emnized at 8 pm. on April, Rummage Sale
30 at the First Baptist Church | 
of Sanford. Seminole Rebekah Lodge 

No. 43 met Thuraday evening 
at the Odd Fellows Hall with 
Mra. Louisa Long, nobla 
grand, presiding.

Visitors welcomed war* Mr. 
and Mra. Floys Athow and 
Mra. Charles Green. Mra. Maa 
Myers, a member who haa 
been III for aavaral months, 
waa welcomed.

The lodge voted to give 
their old regalia to a new 
Rebekah Lodge being Insti
tuted in Cocoa,

A rummage (tie Is planned 
for April Sth and 10th, to bo 
held in tho old Rears Build
ing on W. First St.

Anyone having rummage 
to donate please contact Mra. 
Long, phono 822-4110 or Mra. 
Clarenct Hnyder 322-4141.

A program honoring Schuy* 
ler Colfax, a former U. 8. 
vice president and Founder 
of Uia Rebekah Order, waa 
given.

MISS SUSAN JANE TANNER
(Hrulgcfl Photo)

MRS. ATTJS GARDNER, left, president o f thu 
Rebekah Assembly o f Florida waa recently hon
ored with a banquet at thu Civic Center given 
by Scminoln Rebekah Ledge No. -111. Pictured 
with Mra. Gnrdner is Mrs, Louise Long, noble 
grand of the lodge.

Beauty Briefs
Medicinal hydrogen perox

ide or lemon help dean tobac
co atalni from handa.

When you're lolling on the 
beach or dipping to and out 
of the pool, you need a sim
ple hairdo. Use a wig or wig
lets for more elaborate eve
ning styles.

The make-up look for aprlng 
and summer may be simpli
fied. However, you can do wild 
things with your ryes for 
evenings oul. Artificial eye
lashes In all kinds of kooky 
designs tre Just right.

-jcur wits 
first and secure the false lash
es.

Diet and exercise play a 
major part In controlling teen- 
age skin problems. Get plenty 
of sleep, be artlve in sports 
or take long walks, clean your 
face thoroughly dally and 
avoid frlad foods, chocolates, 
nuta and carbonated drinke. If 
your faco or neck breaks out. 
wash gently with a cleanser 
recommended by a doctor,

-  There are simple exerrliei
(o keep you trim without 
much effort. In the morning 
whilu walling for your tub to 
fill, lift your arms above 
your head 10 to IS limes. Let 
your flngcrllpa touch. Then 
drop arms ami repeat.

You will find this helps un
tie the nervous knots in your 
upper bark and neck and 
krrps these muscles toned.

'OkMH ttJ
PRETTY BECKY PARSONS of thn Florida 
State Bank, give* sneak preview of Easter bon
nets to be featured in ttlfiantlc contest spon
sored by the bank In April.

His And Her Club 
To Meet For Tour 
Of Nursery

A motorcade will leave the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Char
les E. McCune at • a.m„ 
Monday, April S, for Salter's 
Nursery, Orlando, where the 
Chuluota His and Har Gardaa 
Club will gather at 10 a.m.

Following a talk by Keith 
Salter on perennials and 
flowering trees, thare will be 
• tour of the nursery and a 
business meeting.

Members are asked to no
tify Mr. and Mrs. MeCuns 
whether or not they plan to 
attend, will drive or will seed 
transportation, to order that 
arrangements may he torn- 
plated.

is* ntacts THAT P -H
S1LVBKPLATB BY — 

INTERNATIONAL

KADER
JEWELERS

112 8. PARK AVK.

FASHIONETTES
Neweit look to all those 

floating chiffoni for spring arc 
the chiffon prints, repeating 
the pattern of the bask- heav
ier silk print beneath.

It la mistake, aays Leo Rit
ter, to label some of the novel 
furs "craiy." Ritter, furrier 
for 32 years, says that a bet
ter term la "neglected." 
These "forgotten" furs arc 
coming back, ha said, and not 
for sports clothes alone. The 
furs he mentioned Include 
persian l a m b ,  black-dyed 
muskrat, opossum, lyox, and 
the foxes.

A man's skin tone looks bel

ter In tinted shirts for day, 
says one men's wear design
er. lion l’oslal, of Ilrveriy 
Hills, Calif., said the colored 
shirts do a more flattering 
job of reflecting light. He 
recommended p a l e  blues, 
yellows, tans and pinks.

The covar-up look is a hit 
with the- hat wearerf, reports 
one New York buying office— 
Fella Lllienlhal and Company. 
It shows in wig-like hats in 
organza petals or raffia straw. 
Also popular la the baby cap 
of flowers, which tics under 
(he chin. The rolled brim 
straws, for tailored clothra, 
also are best sellers.

STUDENTS
DACRON - COTTON 

TR IM  - FIT

P A N T S
FOUR COLORS

$ 5 4 9

STAY PRESSED $£49

lilorsd by DICKIES and LEVI, our pints ars 
famous for their filling, wear and easy care. 
Abo regular blue and while LBVI8.

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

J2o&djCtt
MENS WEAR

115 8. Magnolia ,, DOWNTOWN HANFORD

Q m t
0  MEN

AS
SHOWN
I2| .95

• Accredited 
Charge Account*
Welcomed

• Opes Friday
Keening*

New for 
Easter 
and after!

Paatela are in bloom 
on the fanhlon landscape 
and have been carefully 
picked by RoJuy in an 
outstanding collection of 
new spring stylea.
The allm sheath shaping of 
exuulaitely all over Bchlffll 
embroidered voile . , . fully 
lined of rouree — la just 
one of tha many atylea 
newly arrived for y o u r  
•election.

(s THURS APRIL I throuql. 
SAT. APRIL 10 p * ^ r ip t t o n

v  8KRVIC*
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South Seminole Welcome Wagon Club Features Elegant Fashions
Wf Mu t i m  Miles 

Latest fashioni for spring 
aad rammer wear being offer
ed at Morse's Feminine Faah- 
Iona ia Casselberry's Seminole 
Plau were abown for the 
March meeting of South Sem
inole Welcome Club held laat 
Thursday at the Mid-Florida 
Country Club.

Membera from the elub 
•erred aa modela with Mra. 
Jack (Genie) Fritter doubling 
aa commentator.

Mra. Horace (Marie) Board- 
man wore a atunn!ng pure allk 
eleeveleia aheath In hot pink 
while an equally attractive 
black and white checked allk 
jersey caaual was shown by

Mra. J. Stanley (Minna)
Crum,

Brown and black flowers 
white background combined

make the very smart aheath 
dacron

spring suit in blue of dacron 
and cotton with printed blue 
and white ovcrblouie featur
ing a softly turned collar-tie 
type neckline.

Entertainment for the pro
gram was provided by the

Misses Sherri Mount and Mar
lene Rosen who were most at
tractively outfitted in green 
and white costumes for their 
tap dance routine.

Door prise for the day was 
won by Mrs. Irene Blanchard

and winner of the project 
prise, donated by Mrs. Mae 
Jones, was Mrs. Bernlece O'
Hearn.

Card winners were Mrs. 
Ma t h  t i de  Kramer, first 
bridge; Mrs. Lotte HalloweR,

second bridge; Mra. Marie 
Boardman, first canasta, and 
Mra. Waneeta Holmes, second 
canasta.

Next meeting of the club 
will be April X2 at Creightons 
in Winter Park.

In whipped cream 
polyester worn by Mrs. Ken
neth (Ethel) Stoudt and Mrs. 
Harold (Bunny) Dickinson 
looked "fresh as a daisy" In 
a yellow two-piece dacron and 
cotton drip dry by Majestic.

Just right for seasonal en
tertaining at home, Mrs. Ro
bert (June) Newell appeared 
In smart slim slacks by Mis
ter Pants made from lovely 
blue dacron polyester cotton. 
With them she wore the latest 

ruffled,

baformyou tpendmorm
^ ^ ^ c o m m r e p e n n e T S

EASTER UflLUESI
in overblouses, 
three-quarter sleeved floral 
print In greens, blue and pink, 
loosely fitted to the hip line.

Mrs. William (Barbara) St. 
L a w r e n c e ,  manager of 
Morse's Feminine Fashions, 
in a one-piece mint green dac
ron with permanent pleated 
skirt, provided a refreshingly 
cool touch in the hot spring 
weather. Owner of the shop. 
Mrs. Leon (Barbara) Morse, 
modeled a clever one-piece 
linen with top of black and 
white checks attached to yel
low slim skirt.

Mrs. Fritter wore a smart

Bowls made of walnut, 
beech, gum, birch, myrtle, 
cherry or maple make the 
best salad bowls.

SAVE 58c 
Gaymode 
Nylons 
Reduced

FAVOR BEIGE
CHICAGO (UPD-The Na

tional Housewares Manufac
turers Association says that 
a survey of manufacturing 
companies and buying firms 
Indicates that beige will be 
the favorite color In house- 
wares In 1969.

The survey predieted that 
other favorite colors, In order 
of preference wIlL

T-STRAPPED 
DRESS SHOE 
FOR GIRLS

CLASSIC DRESS 
SHOE FOR JR. 
MISSES

re*. 3 pm. for 2.85 NOWMRS. ROBERT (JUNE) NEWELL, left, and 
Mr*. Kenneth (Ethel) Stoudt.MRS. J. STANLEV (MINNA) CRUM, left, and 

Mr*. Horace (Marie) Boardman.

to Aj.-iIcn.Tl ci,.■ Cantri -  
a t r e t e h  nylons! FULL 
FASHIONED with pen-llna 
teams in gossamer sheers or 
service mesh, deml-toe . . . 
even weights! ALL contour* 
ed and proportioned for 
longer wear, smoother fit! 
Shop Pcnney'a today and 
save! ✓

B l a c k  or whlta patent 
vinyl In a shoo that goca 
with all her dress up out* 
f i t s .  Composition out
age and heel. Choose 
•lies 84 to Jill, C, I).

brown-tans, pink, red, wood 
tones and green.

Black patent leather or 
white patent vinyl for 
dresa-up o c c a s i o n s !  
Composition outiolet and 
heels for long wear, Sixes 
84  to 31), C, D.

DEFINITIONS
NEW YORK (UPI)—There’* 

a world of difference between 
the words "trim” and "cut" 
when It comes to hair styling, 
reports the Lilt Reference 
Service. While an Inch of hair 
oi less U cut off for a trim, 
a cut can mean anything from 
one to six Inches. To avoid un
happy (cars after the fact, be 
specific with your hairdresser 
about length.

Use Your Penney Charge Card!

MRA WILLIAM (BARBARA) BT. LAWRENCE, Mr*. Harold (Bunny) 
Dlckinaon, Mra. Jack (Genie) Fritter and Mr*. Leon (Barbara) Morse/

even new fexlures 
at (his low price!

BOYS’ DRESS 
OXFORDS 
RESIST SCUFFS

BOYS’ STURDY 
S LI PON . . .  WITH 
PENTRED* SOLE!

Ivy Leaguers Prefer Feminine Fashions
When asked, "How da you 

like blkinliT" the rrspops* 
wai 100 per cent In favor. 1 
had no doubt It would be. But 
sturdy lassea, beware. They 
are not for you.

Arne! sharkskin in a spark
ling white tennis dress was 
applauded. But one panel 
aiemher made a sad commen
tary on white. “Great, if U'a 
aot filthy." Since this fahrle 
and many others launder ia 
a jiffy, It's disheartening that 
his remark waa deemed neces
sary.

They all liked brack dress
es, not only for sportswear, 
but for Informal parties. One 
r a t h e r  ambiguous remark 
about a flowered, above-tbe- 
knee shift; "It hides a lot.”

Dance dresses must allow 
movement, according to Dart- 
moutb'a class of '6T. They all 
do the monkey, frug, the jerk 
and tha swim and feel their 
dates wouldn't get very far 
la tight, slinky sheaths. With 
oat exception, these men 
want to taka their glrla danc- 
tag. The exception raid ha

("A great dress") and a yel
low shirtwaist dreas ("My 
favorite style").

The panelists hoped their 
comments would remain an
onymous. After all, they had 
to go bsck home.

It was a delight to watch 
their aerlous consideration of 
the way they would Uka tkelr 
dates to dress. But a step back 
into my own time, where col
lege years are but a memory, 
convinced ma that u  a man 
gets older, bis interest ia 
women’s clothes centers pure
ly oa bow much they cost.

Try asking your husband 
hew he likes your new kat 
But it took them a lot of Uma 
Bnttasm to silver dollars ha 
answers, "How much was ItT"

Imagine! Glamorous new Gayit 
now only Z.27 for 8 pairs! Excii 
mond, chevron and check patt 
spring fashion shades. Aver 
94-1L

textured nylona 
selection of die- 
. . .  in latast 
84-11; Long

Scuff • resistant leather 
uppers on Pentred* soles. 
Black or burgundy for 
sixes 84  to 31), C, D. 
Sixes for Pre-schoolers, 
3.09

Smooth lsathsr uppers, 
Pentred® polyvinyl out* 
Bole and heel! Ready to 
taka the rugged dally 
wear boy* ’ll give itl 
Sizes 84  to 8, B, C. D.

lar U topi, "
At 18 or 14 he'll show this 

by ducking Into the nearest 
doorway rather than meet
S IR  accidentally when ha 
laat prepared with a scathing 
remark. But once the growing 
paUa subside, be will aot only 
admit his Interest to all who 
will listen but a Lao consider 
blmsolf aa expert on how a 
girl should look end behave.

That ha eaa be both articu
late aad opinionated oa the 
■abject 1 learned a lew days

Flea Dartmouth sophomores 
were Invited by a larga fiber 
company to Indulge In a young 
man's favorite pastime—girl 
watching. Eighteen dlftercat 
outfits ware modeled for Tom 
Grove of Kingston, R. 1., Cliff 
Smith Jr. of Waston, Conn., 
Faal Lipscomb of Rochester. 
Mlaa., Paul Kluugnesa from 
Thief Elver Falls, Mian., aad 
Tad Walklay ef Darien, Conn.

Tha clothe* represented a 
cross section of what a girl 
"go-getter" needs for every 
occasion, from active sports 
to a formal daace. Aad every

YOU SHOULD SEE 
THE BIG NEW 
SELECTION OF 

SPRING COSTUME 
JEWELRY WE 

HAVE I

for
Easter

would rather go to tha movies 
or ride a bike. So It looks aa 
though even HIS girl wouldn't 
get far la a tight, aliaky 
•heath.

Their reaction to far-out 
clothes (Courtages type) was 
unexpected. They didn't mart 
in disgust but admitted that

MEN’S 
MOCCASIN 
STYLE BL1PON

•iwi 0 9 9
A-D W

R i c h l y  finished, soft 
s m o o t h  leather upper. 
Sanitised® to stay fresh 
—for long wear. A hand*

PENNEY^ OWN 
BROGUE8. . .  
PRICED RIGHT
•im
•W to 18

Quality, smooth laather 
u p p e r s  with awceplng 
line*. Injection • molded 
Pentred® p o l y v i n y l

THIS EASTER , . .GIVE YC 
A HANDSOME NEW SUIT!Accredited Charge Accouata Welcomed | 

K  Member
fin a

5 1  n ifJ V IIffifS V #  ■  urodit■  ■ y y U y u m  tt<__
Easter-perfect suits In cadet and )  
8-button Jackets with matching pa 
able rayon-aceteta blends—hands 
citing Iridescent!. Penaey-prleed 
Hurry la  eee tha wide ealsctionj

aoles, heels for sups 
wear. Black, burgundy.

i i u ' o o
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CbsuxA By Abigail Van Buren
BEAK AMY i 1 k w

m l  jrour column for y*ar*.
and Hava been tempted ma
ny tlmea to write but, to* 
day, I eat) bo longer reatrain 
myeelf.

The letter "FOE PRAY.
ER" eenda me Into action, 
Tha writer (along with ma
ny other*) haa obvlouily 
misinterpreted the Supreme 
Court'e ruling to ban pray, 
era in the public achoole.

The ruling does NOT for
bid prayer In the public 
achoole. It merely placet a 
ban on pruyere competed, 
prescribed er recommended 
by any agency, teacher or 
employee of the govern* 
ment In other worda, It la 
an effort to keep the State 
and C h u r e h separated.

■nee, In our public echeele, 
we have children whose re. 
Hgiout beliefs differ, the 
■iprrma Court ruled that in 
■Irosii to ALL, no ONE 
praytr should be THE pro. 
eerlbed prayer for ueo in 
*ur public echoole.

Sincerely,
MRS. J. A. C. 

• • •
D E A R  ARBYi "FOR 

PRAYER" aald ha wished 
that we would go berk to 
the "old wey” and return 
prayers to our p u b l i c  
tchools. I hope you'll giv* 
equal voire to thoso of us 
Who are alto "FOR PRAY* 
ER’1—but not in our public 
schools,

I tay if children pray at 
home and In church, they

don* naed to pray in achool, 
And if they don't prey et 
home or in church, why 
ehould they be oapected to 
pray in school? Whan 
"POE PRAYER" ipaaka of 
the ''old way," I wonder how 
“ old" he tnetnt, I am 83 and 
1 have never prayed In 
tchool. Wo pledged alltgi* 
anco to tho flag, and at that 
tlma tha phrase “ under 
God" was not part of It, It 
la aa out of plara to pray In 
puhllc school as it is to do 
arithmstic in church. So 
how old la “ old-timer"— or 
did I go to an unusual 
school?
A SGT„ FT. BENN1NG, GA 

DEAR BGT.s I went to 
grammar achool In Sioux

Qacoby On By Oswald Jacoby

Newspaper Baterpriee Assn.
It seems appropriata to 

show hand four of the Inter* 
collegiate t o u r n a m e n t  on
April Fool’* day. Every South 
must hevo retlly had hla ayea 
pop out whon ho lookad at 
his hand.

The committee has suggest* 
ed that South open with eiv- 
en spades to eavw confusion 
and several rounds of bid
ding. Imagine that many 
South players started out with 
such unueual bids aa two 
etuba and two diamonds and 
perhspa a few of them were 
properly punlihed by finding 
themselves dummy at eaves 
no-trump.

Anyway, North and Boutk 
get three points for getting 
to seven spades and East and 
West art awarded two 
for not doubling 
tract.

NORTH I
AM
¥93'
♦ KQJ109 
A A X Q J

w m  b a it
AS * 7 4
¥ 3  ¥ 107054
♦ A 5 4 3 ¥ 8 7 0 3
4 9 7 0 3 4 1 3  4100

SOUTH (D) 
4AKQJ1O00I  
¥ AKQJS
♦ Nona 
4  Nona

Both vulnerable 
So*lb West Nevth Beat 
7 4  P ass Pass Pass 

Opening lead-,# A

West la directed to open 
the aca of diamonds and 
South will ruff. \

f Sniith la i-arrtvd away by 
solid hand and 

starts by playing out two or

more trumps hs will lose hts 
grand elam end all play
points.

It is up to him to notice 
that no ena la going to throw 
a heart away and that If eith
er opponent holds five hearts 
to the ten spot there ia a po
tential heart loier.

Than South should nota 
that there ia aomethlng than 
can be dona with that tight 
of heart*.

He muit atari proceedings 
by playing on* round of 
trumps. He can well afford a 
second trump lead. Then he 
must play tut ace, king end 
eight of hearts and ruff in 
dummy.

He la lucky U find W*et 
with singletons In both hearts
uud spadss but his play riak  ̂
cd nothing and actually pro
duced his 19th trick.

We JJte Women:
By Mrs, Mariel Lawrence 

Newspaper Baterpriee Asp.
"Women are sweet crea

ture* who can’t t h I ■ k 
straight".. “ Negroes art Us* 
intelligent than whits psopb" 
■. .“Jews are crasy for mon
ey". . .“Republican* are all 
for tho rich and Democrat* 
are for tho poor". • .“Parseta 
alwaya know boat" . .  .

This# are aaamplea of pre
judice, that form of maatal 
illness w h i c h  psychiatrist 
Nathan W. Ackerman, writ- 
tag In a recent issue of Ren
tal Hygiene, defines as tha 
"product of eenflict and Ran 
the effort to build myaol up 
by tearing othare down."

What makes prsjudim a 
farm of mental iUntea b Its 
evasion of reality. For fmrt 
4a artist women who can Rink 
straight, Negroes who are 
more intelligent than tuny 
white people, Jews who don't 
give a whoop about wn*y<

Republicans who feel for tha 
poor and Democrats who pro
test the feeling to got votes. 
And parents do not always 
know best.

Aa woman have been vic
timised by the sexual preju
dice of men who've told ue 
w* can't think straight, I 
dont understand why all of 
us are not in the vanguard 
of tho Negro struggle against 
the racial prejudice which has 
Insisted that they'ra Inferior 
to whit* people.

We carry the scars of slav
ery, too, you know. We're 
known throughout the world 
aa “ aggressive" w o m e n .  
Someday, maybe, we'll begin 
to connect man-hating behav
ior with tho centuries of sex
ual slavery that compelled us 
to always say, “ As you wish, 
dear." Sometimes, perhaps, 
wa’II bt able to see that the 
results of that obligation are 
not unllko tho result* of the

obligation Negroes suffered 
In slavery.

I think that w* women 
could do mors then we're do
ing to advance the cause of 
civil right*. Tha biggest con
tribution we could make as 
former elavea ourselves would 
be to eay over and over to 
our aone, "You don't have to 
master everything, darling. 
You dont have to beat every
body you fight. You don't 
havo to knew everything oth
er people expect you to know. 
With me you're tope, win or 
lose."

"Tho master derives his 
whole importance from tho 
si eve'a wllUngntaa to be a 
■live," writes Dr. Ackerman. 
“ Should tho slave defy him, 
his omnipotent power is de
stroyed."

That's a lovely thing to 
happen to a master. It helps 
him to relax and makes him 
available to love.
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Now You Know
United Free* latentaUena]
Bacteria can reproduce ev

ery BO minute* which theoret
ically means tha reproduction 
of calls weighing 4,000 times 
tha mas* of the earth In a 41 
hour poriod, according to the 
Encyclopedia International.

New Record
CHATHAM. England (UP1) 

— Students from the Medway 
College of Technology claim
ed a now world record — 
crowding n  people into a six- 
easier car.

City, Tew*, and I recall hav
ing been led In Th* Lard's 
Prayer by Mis* Nsttl* Ol
son, my third grads tearh- 
er teacher it Hunt School 
In J03T. It was obviously 
Miss Olson's idea because 
when 1 passed into the 
fourth grade, that teacher 
did not lead tha class in 
prayar. And I can't recall 
o v e r  having prayed in 
achool with that one excep
tion.

• • •
D E A R  ABRY; "FOR 

PRAYER" la sadly mlsin- 
formsd. No law on earth 
can prevent anyone from 
praying wherever he wishes. 
You see, a prayer can be 
ailent communication with 
the Lord for tha purpose of 
making * request, offering 
thanks, sapresslng adora
tion or even to mak* a con
fession. It Read not he said 
aloud in a group lad by a 
achool teachsr—nor ahould 
It be.

Your* very truly,
PRAYS ALONE 

• • •
DEAR ABRY: 1. for one, 

was glad to see the Su
preme Court taks prayar* 
nut of the public schools, I 
am nnw 50 years old, but 1 
still vividly reralt the dis
comfort endured by some of 
the Jewish children when 
th* teacher who had charge 
of our school lunchroom 
nmilc all the students how 
their head* and thank their 
Lord, Jesus Christ, for the 
food they wrre about to rat. 

AN M.D. IN L. A. 
• • •

Troubled? Write to Ah- 
hy, Box M700, Los Angeles, 
Calif. For a personal reply, 
enclose a stamped, aetf-ad- 
dressed envelope.

• • s
For Abby’a booklet, “ How 

To Have A Lovely Wad
ding." send 30 centa to Ah- 
by, Rox 00T00, I«os Angeles, 
Calif.

EDYTH THORNTON McLEOD
"I have a real problem with 

my akin. My fac* ia not lined 
but If (O r*d; it U vgry bad. 
1 hive seen • doctor, but he 
say* there la nothing wrong 
with me. My akin ia glao dry 
and won't hold powder. My 
doctor aayi I have what he 
callg a 'coemotic problem.' 
What ahould I doT-M. M."

'?*")> it lid 
g<m^Qu«!t7»*u«t hatel to 
cleanse the skin, then use a 
light film of coametic oil. Your 
powdar will bold and your 
skill will look soft and attrac
tive. To bring down the red- 
m m , do not usa hot water or 
loap. It would be helpful to 
ic* your witch haiet for appli
cation after deeming the skin. 
I Imagine your doctor suggest, 
cd that your diet ahould be 
bland. Face powder in a pale 
gr**n tone will do much to 
tone down the color in your 
■kiq. You can buy this powder 
where theatrical makeup U 
•old.

"What color should I choose 
for a spring ault? A rather 
dressy one? I sew mysalf and 
can make any style. I hate 
chestnut hair turning gray, 
greenish eyes. My skin is fair 
and anoe, like a redhead’s, it 
was (Tackled. I am forty-nine, 
tall end not overweight.—El- 
tarn."

Why not choose one of th* 
mw  soft greens? This would 
be lovely ia wool, and a color 
flattering to your type. Choose 
a shaath dress with a abort 
Jacket, bind the jacket in 
matching groigratn ribbon and 
tie at the neckline with the 
ribbon. Uee the gro*grain on 
th* drees, also. You can have 
a set of matching green acre*, 
aorles, also brown, black and, 
for summar. white.

"I have a Mack Portias 
Iamb atota and R i* wearing 
on the edges. Do you have any 
suggestions (or fixing it so 
that it ia wearable? I can sew 
but do not have much imagi- 
■atlas—Dot."

The very latest idea U te 
Mad th* edges of stotaa ia flat

furs with braid. A narrow 
black with some Jet in it would 
be dressy. Get the braid just 
wide enough to cover the edges 
and hand-srw. This is > smart 
way to “ do over" a atole.

“ Is It Improper to go with
out a hat to a large restaurant 
in a big city for dinner?— 
Reader."

No, women go everywhere 
without haU—Hi 
smarter end well-groomed I 
(and many fashion people, al
so) think a hat la quit* im
portant for that finished look.

"My neighbor, who has tnov- 
away, used your Instructions 
to aid her neck. Can I get 
them, also, and how?—Fannie 
T."

Just send me a long, self-ad
dressed, stomped envelope 
with TEN centa in coin for a 
copy of "How To Youthify 
Your Neck."

Tomorrow— Critic'* Comar.

U  t>\MV f  ) »  r\
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TOXITI3 Til HU BAT. 

ASm. si.oo a ('arises
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AT 1:90 - 3:03 . 5:10 
7:13 - (t:30

STARTS
SUNDAY

NOMINATED FOR 
13 ACADEMY AWARDS R i t Z

J h e $anui-foxJt u  Open!
10 R.m. 'ill Midnltg

Longwood 
Hotel 

Longwood
THIS AREA'S NEWEST COCKTAIL LOUNGE AND RESTAURANT.

j o u  _  
SAID IT. 
ALVtM*

OUT OUR W A Y
WHAT'S THF MAT*!** T SAJ-JUftT HAWO-HtAOBW MAUSs 1 
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' V HELW DM.999 HER AWKSCV XD H*T»W — -  HAVE TO MAKE A BUT ON

'How many oorvlngo te t  can? That depend* an tbs 
lurfte* to b# covered. Do you Always faqa him whUt

■tonally turnfeeding, «r do you ocosifi

SIDE GLANCES

your baekT*

By Galbraith

OUR ANCESTORS*"

'Y'know, if she decldei to kits nil of tig, gpg i
the prlnc* market!”

SHORT RIBS

e s s t i l * .W t s D « s l

"I not only didn't bav* my own car when > wm your 
age . . .  I was lucky If I hod my own ohooil”

TIZZY By Kata Osann

• w i> stu «a «* i

M l

BUGS BUNNY

1 M bo on tho honor roll thla month K It woront fag 
goomatry and hlttory And French ond biologylM
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ton Gallery at the Longboat 
Key Art Canter.

Both her portrait* amt 
■till life painting* are in 
many public and private col
lection! throughout the coun
try.

Tha DeBary Mansion Gal
leries are open to tha public 
from 1 until 6 p.m„ Tuesday 

Sunday, of eachthrough 
week. All persons in tha Cen
tral Florida area who are 
Interested In art are urged to 
see tha fine paintings of Miss 
Bendell and Mrs. Dean.

SPRING TIRE BUYS!MRS. GENE SHANNON (left), president of the 
Church of Nativity Catholic Women'a Club, and 
Mra. John Barhydt, preaident of St. Mary-Moff-
dalen Women’s Guild of Altamonte Spring, 
were among the 214 members of 35 church af- 
fllated groups attending the aprlng meeting of 
Orlando Central Deanery, St, Augustine Dio
cesan Council of Catholic Women, in Silver 
Springe, (Herald Photo)

SWITCH YOUR SMOOTHIES TO NEW GOODYEAR TIRES

m  NEW CAR HRK̂  BIG CAR
rnim k special fffm gk value buy

By Mrs. H. L. Johnson .at ■ standstill. Thus new skills 
Bad you cant tel] me that you are required to meet the re. 
haven't been enjoying the wea-1 qulremesU of our everebang 
tber this part week. Ah' Good 
old aprlng. * * * J, C, and Na
omi Sapp have relumed home 
after a pleasant visit with 
their son end family the J, C,
Sapp# Jr. They reside In Sum
ter, S. C., where he Is station
ed with the armed service,
• • • Sorry to hear of Clark 
Mann's Illness. We hope his 
•tsy la Florida Sanitarium is 
a very abort one. * * * Little 
BUly Deland Just turned seven 
years old by way of a birth
day. Happy Birthday Billy, • *
Olad to know that Doc War
ren Is now home after under
going a aeries of tests at the 
local hospital. Now Frances 
«ays ‘ ‘go back to work Doc."
'jjaC* * v Mrs. W. C. Spivey 
(Pauline) Jr. is a patient 
again at the local hospital. Will 
be thinking of you Pauline ami 
hurry and return home. • • ♦
Saturday Is County 4-H Events 
Day out at the Agriculture 
Center. It will be an all day 
affair. Sure hope to see a lot 
of the boya and girls there 
participating in demonstra
tions. And hope also to see 
their parents there to wstcli 
them. • • • C. E. (Eb) Hunt
er la a patient at Florida San
itarium where he underwent 
eye surgery. Hurry home EB 
end be aura to take It easy 
when you do. • • • Hear that 
Sidney Hawkins Is the proud 
"Shooter" (T) of a If pound 
turkey this psst weekend. Is 
thst a proud boy) You esn bet 
be Is, and I don't blsme him 
OM bit. • • • Tha Lake Monroe 
Extension Homemakers Club 
will meet nest Thursday even
ing at the Community Build
ing. Audrey Roberts, club 
health chairman, will have 
charge of the program. A skit 
on health safety will t>e given 
by 11 girls from the 4-H Han
dy Helpers club. U'a a cute 
and funny skit, so hope all 
member* will be able to at
tend. Tber* also will be the 

.nomination jol nf/ireja^So trv- 
Talking about

black* all pliaa Us and aid Ur* 
Nylon

All-Weather -42"

blsrkwaB plus Us end eld Urn
J-T Nylon 

All-Weather
Watch Out, Refs

ANCONA, lUt, (UPI> — 
Tha Court of Appeals here 
ruled that a soccer referee is 
not a public official and there
fore has no official immunity 
against the Intuits of soccer 
fans and players.

ONLY

LIV ING  ROOM OUTFIT
la Wane Brown Upholstery Fabric

• Large Sofa-Bed
• Chair with Ottoman
• S Genuine Maple Tables — 1 Ceektalt si 

1 Step-End Tablea
• 2 Maple Table Lamps
EASY TERMS — OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

TOTTENHAM, E n g l a n d  
(UP!) — Several public
health Inipectnra whose Job 
It Is to protect the public 
nKiiiiiMi ojiilantinnUd food 
were taken ill with food poi
soning after attending a staff 
dinner.

fclackwall pins tom and eld tire
«w ** l-T Nylon---- •—

All-WeatherAIK CONDITIONED COMFORT 
it ST. 322-0983

ATI New Goodyear Auto Tires Are Guaranteed against defects In worli- 
manship and materials and normal road hazards, except repairable 
punctures.
IV A Goodyear Tire Fairs' Under This Guarantee any of man Visa
80,000 Goodyear dealers In the United States and Canada wIN maka 
allowance on a new tire based on original tread depth remaining and 
current -Goodyear Price".

“IP YOU HAVE MONEY—WE WANT IT.’ 
“IP YOU WANT MONEY— WE HAVE IT.'

FREE MOUNTINGNO MONEY DOWN

Fiahhtg
•i tau *ri*.

Qual ity constructed 
with 10 chrome- 
plated riba covered 
with acetate, re
tracting shank, and 
storage packet with

.[PRICE ' 
- BREAK 
SPECIALI

All metal reel with star drag. 2-pe. 6Vi' fiber
glass rod. S lb. teat 
nylon Hue, Compute 
outfit,

K o  snap. Imported, 
Additional Quantities lt .ll  ea

19’  Olympic Rotary 
Power Mower

. - H.f\ Gwotror En*
~ • ■Goodyear Special

Kreeomy Model

VLY * 2 0 9 8
Pay $5 D oom , As UUls As SI AS A Waek

RuIU to save you work from its sturdy T-design ban- 
die to heavy 14-gauge deck. Adjustable cutting height, 
erml-pneucnalic t ile *  a lag gated wheel design, frost

to attend, 
wonderful weather this past 
weekend. Sure wish you could 
have been with Lynn Giles and 
ne akmg with Director Ernest 
Cowley's High School Hand. 
They attended district band 
meet In St. Petersburg and 
•pent tbe night at the Hotel 
Tampa Terrace and had the 
surprise of their young lives. 
Besides 11m Milwaukee Braves 
staying, there the band got to 
ee* bigwig baseball alars of 
the past such as Warren 
Spaha, Eddie Matthews, Yngl 
Berra, Casey Stengel, Stan 
Muilal and so many others 
and alae got to abake hands 
with tha Governor. They hare 
many an autograph, too, and 
will be talking about this trip 
for a tong time lo come. They 
were special guests of the 
Braves Sunday afternoon when 
they played a game with Yogi's 
New York Mels. I hope Just 
because we were 1hclr guests 
did not cause them to lose the 
geme. One of the membra has 
■ ball to prove they were 
there. I aura didn't see Terry 
Rabun eet any strawberry 
cake but did take a picture of 
him talking to Governor Burns. 
• * * Our sympathy goea out to 
tha family of Mrs. Joe Kinard 
who passed away Tuesday af
ternoon. • • • Glad to aee to 
many ladies and genu from 
Laka Monroe at the eooklni 
school Tuesday evening. I 
know that they III enjoyed It 
very much. * • • Our thought

Padded * 1 4 OB
Relax In comfort. Stu nfy 
1* squared aluminum 
plux floral printed vinyl- 
covered pods. Low, low 

I price.

(ON INTEREST)

DURING OUR APRIL

GREEN SALE ONLY!

COME IN AND  GET ACQUAINTED!

Let Ub Show 
Vou How 
Much Our 
Discount 
Can Save

EASY TERMS

OPEN AN  ACCO UNT TODAY!

0DC3M3B SuZOTB (SACKS

goodA ear service storeMBMBBt FJUC

‘M — Yirw. lL
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Where Does It Stop
The gun that was used to cut 

down President Kennedy may be put 
on the auction block to the highest 
bidder.

Profit will be made from the no- 
torious murder weapon.

It seems the mail-order rifle with 
the telescopic lens and other para
phernalia legally are part of the 
estate of Lee Harvey Oswald.

His widow proposes to sell these 
grisly items and pocket the cash. 
Their value is estimated at §10,000 
plus.

The weapon is still in the hands of 
the U. S. government but it could be 
forced to turn them over to the Os
wald estate.

Eventually, the weapon mny be 
worth many, many thousands more 
to the person who meets Mrs. Os
wald’s price.

This is bad business.
There’s been enough profit-mak

ing already over the assassination of 
President Kennedy. Some of it in ex
tremely bad taste.

Where docs it stop?

Make Autos Safer
In law, the federal government 

has no authority In the field of au
tomobile manufacturing. In practice, 
however, through the povrer of pur
chase, it can set requirements that 
could eventually become standard on 
all cars.

The General Services Administra
tion has published a list of 17 new 
safety features It wants on the cars 
it buys, effective with the 1967 mod
els. They include:

—  Crash harnesses for driver and 
passengers.

—  Steering wheel column thnt 
would not move more thsn eight in
ches toward the driver in a 30-mile- 
an-hour collision.

Standard gear positions on all au
tomatic transmissions.

Electric windshield wipers and au
tomatic windshield washers.

— Glareproof windshields.
— Padded dashboards.
While these standards would ap

ply only to government vehicles, 
Washington purchases so many thou
sands of them every year that It 
might pay Detroit to crank them in
to the cars it builds for John Q. Cit
izen us well.

Thought For Today
I am the Lord your God from the 

land of Egypt; you know no God but 
me. and besides me there is no sav
ior.— Hosca 13:4.• • •

Sometimes n nation abolishes God, 
but fortunately God is more toler
ant.—Herbert V. Frochnow.

Dr. Crone's

Worry Clinic
Statistics now show that 

one out of every four of ui 
will drrrlop ran err before 
we die! So we are all vital* 
ly inlrreatrd In any possible 
remrdy. That’# why (hi# 
dental surgeon at Little 
Rorlc naked me about the

Bruce Biossot —  Roy Cromley

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON (NEA) -Tht 

widely voiced notion that 
throughout our hiitory itatt 
fedilatiiv*** have followed the 
federal pattern and apportion 
ed at lent one house on an 
area rather than a population 
bails ia the ehecrcit fancy.

A considerable array of the 
country'! top political figures 
In both parties has thrown Its 
weight behind this idea that 
a deeply entrenched Ameri
can tradition would be violated 
If population were henceforth 
to be the governing factor in 
legislative apportionment.

In a little noticed speech at 
Nogalei, Arts., Barry Goldva- 
Ur said the other day:

“ I think reapportlonment is 
wrong end our present sys
tem has worked well for the 
American people."

For a starter, lets look at the 
"present system.”

According to a review by 
two political science scholars. 
•oMM-*-*  ̂ -b.-fore 11 if
Supreme Court’# "one-man, 
one-vote”  ruling, 26 states 
then used the population fac
tor—modified with varying re
strictions in most cases—in 
apportioning ROTH houses of 
their legislatures.

Today the total would be 
higher, though the situation is 
fluid that an exact count can 
be quickly outdated.

Admittedly, a modified pop- 
ulation plan is not "one-man, 
one-vote.”  Rut neither is it 
an area system modeled on 
the U. S. Senate.

Furthermore, William Col- 
man, executive director of the 
Advisory Commission on Inter
governmental Relations, told

Herald Area Correspondents
A Ham on te Springs EatsrprMa
Mrs. Jalla Barts# Mr*. Ritchie Harris
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a Senate subcommittee that it 
was the common rule in this 
country's early history to use 
population as the sole basils
for .mmiMMMH
houses.

As Colman points out, at one 
time or another 36 states have 
provided in their own consti
tutions that population should 
be the primary basis for re
presentation in both houses. 
Some 27 states decreed it 
should be the sole basis.

Says Cot man:
"This has been an extremely 

uncomfortable fact for those 
who contend that the very 
foundations of the republic 
were swept away by the Su
preme Court decisions of 
1964."

Prof. Malcolm Jewell of the 
University of Kentucky, in his 
book "The Politics of Reap
portlonment," notes that most 
of the existing restrictions on 
the population principle were 
adopted just decades ago 
"when the specter of urban 
domination first begsn to 
haunt the rural legislators."

He suggests that when tome 
of these limits were imposed 
it was nexcr expected that the 
disparity between rural and 
urban territory would become 
so vast as it is today. To illu
strate the matter, Florida's 
most populous county in the 
1960 census was 300 times 
greater in numbers than the 
smallest county.

Jewell makes another signi
ficant pcnir. otuoriua tn m s, 
Michigan in 1932 and Illinois 
in 1934 are three examples ol 
states whose legislatures re
apportioned on a restricted 
population basis after prolong
ed failure in efforts to redli- 
trict on the strict population 
footing their own constitutions 
demanded.

The longer the delay in set
tling a particular reapportion- 
ment dilemma, the more likely 
it has been that the population 
principle set forth in a state's 
constitution would ultimately 
be compromised.

Far from being a iongem 
bedded tradiitlon, then, the 
limits placed by legislatures 
on the population factor have 
frequently reftertrd fairly re 
cent political Improvisation. 
More over, these and the 
"area factor”  were born rela 
lively late in U. S. history as 
a conscious rural effort to 
check rising urban influence

Helen Fuller Soys

KKK Faces Attack
WASHINGTON -  The Ku 

Klux Klan is in (or an all out 
attack directed from the White 

• vv'oriat W.rjrd Ro
bert Shelton in Klan headquart
ers st Tuscsloosa, Ala., has 
more reason to be fearful of 
the future than in many a 
year.

Not since Alabama Sen. Os. 
car W. Underwood sacrificed 
his chance for the Democratic 
[residential nomination in 
1924 by advocating an anti- 
Klan plank in the party plat 
form has a leading national 
figure taken the militant posi
tion President Lyndon Johnson 
is about to assume against the 
secret hooded order.

When word came from Sel
ma of the murder of civil 
rights worker Mrs. Viola Liuz- 
zo, a white woman from De
troit, the President ordered 
the FBI into full-scale, all- 
night pursuit of the murderers. 
When the FBI, with impress 
ive speed, arrested four sus
pects identified as members 
of the Birmingham KKK, the 
President immediately dc 
nounced the Klan and all its 
works and vowed to bring it 
“ under effective control of the 
law."

Under some circumstances 
this might be interpreted as a 
theatrical or political gesture- 
designed to Impress and calm 
civil rights advocates. It hap

pens, however, that the Pres

ident is in dead earnest about 
moving against those whom 
he calls the enemies of Jus 
Mee. who h>C. d£CS!,’.V t-o *,iy 
have used "the rope and the 
gun and tar and feathers to 
terrorize their neighbors.”

The President proudly de 
clarcs that his daddy fought 
the Klan in Texas all his life 
and adds "I have fought them 
all my life because their loy
alty is not to the United States 
of America, hut to a society ol 
hooded bigots."

For years persons in and 
out of Congress have criticized 
the House Committee on Un- 
American Activities for not 
devoting sufficient attention to 
the Klan and other right-wing 
groups. Few remember that in 
the last serious effort to bring 
pressure on the Committee to 
widen its sights in 1946, 81 
Congressmen voted against 
granting an appropriation for 
the next year. Among the SI 
was Lyndon Baines Johnson of 
Texas.

Efforts to control or abolish 
I he Committee on Un-Ameri
can Activities have repeated 
ly failed. This year an eager 
young Johnson supporter 
Charles Wellncr, who repre
sents Atlanta, Ga., in the 
House, tried another lack. He 
asked to tie appointed to the 
Committee and promptly mov. 
ed to investigate Lhc Ku Klux 
Klan.

Chairman E. E. Willis of

Louisiana and most of the 
other members were taken by 
surprise and promply marked 

-  *i V s'Ir r w  V 
Washington assumed t hi s  
meant “ file and forget.” And 
perhaps it did then.

Now the President is sug
gesting that white his lawy- 

i ers prepare a hill to bring the 
Ktan "under effective control” 
Congress might like to con
duct some henrings into cases 
of Klan-connected violence. 
Chairman Willis says lie will 
hold an early meeting to con
sider the possibility.

Another Southerner, Rep. 
George Ortder, (DTenn.l, a 
member of the House Judici
ary Committee, said he will 

1 ask his chairman, Einanucl 
] Ccller of New York, to investi
gate the Klan if the Willis com
mittee fails to act soon.

With backing from the White 
House, young Congressman 
Wellncr may produce a 1963 
Congressional spectacular.

Letters
T t i  H e r a t !  sa e irn m rs  t a l

le r *  frn m  I t *  r ra d a ra  <■■ p a ll-  
l ie  a f r a lr * .  T h e  - t r u e r  m a r  ■•* 
a  s r s  ■ •m e s w i l d r l  the t e l
le r  a le *  r a r r l r e  Ik e  w e lte r-*  
t ra e  l i n e  a * d  ■ M r m ,  L e t -  
te ra  a t  fe w e r  th e n  ISO  w a rd *  
m ill  be s t t r a  p r r l e r r a r r .  t e l 
le r *  a d d rr*e e d  «n f lth r r *  a re  
a r r e s t a b le  p r e s id e d  t h r r  dn 
a n l d e l l  la  p e r« « a a lt l lr * .  
I ’ l t f ir y  I*  a m  p u k t lsh rd  h r  
T h e  I ll- ra id .

Editor, Herald:
Let me congratulate you on 

your fine articles, especially 
in the 3 24 issue of The Herald. 
We need more spare and cre
dit due those students who 
study and achieve superior 
ratings in high school. The fu
ture leaders of our country 
are outgrowths of these fine 
students.

Special credit is due also 
to Doris Williams for the cour 
ace tn speak her opinion on 
Ihe vulgar trend of fashions. 
Although there are many 
wholesome Christians, the filth 
always gels front page head
lines.

If more space were devoted 
to good people and good deeds 
of Christians, it would show 
the evil doers and thinkers 
thnt they are not getting any 
attention or admiration. Gra
dually, it coutd be obliterated 
and good clean moral people 
would result. More good clean 
Christians need tn speak ou* 
against dishonesty, vulgarity 
■ il ainf.rir*«wtm rwr:.A Cml 

Children can be (aught that 
every good deed brings a re
ward; whereas evil thoughts 
and deeds bring punishment, 
disgrace and often death. How 
wonderful life would he if each 
human Iteing would folktw the 
teachings of the Bible and the 
Lord, relieve the suffering ol 
his neighbor and be content 
with a nominal share of the 
world's wealth.

There is enough of every
thing in the world for all, but 
when individual* start accum 
dialing millions, which they 
never enjoy, II ties up so milch 
goods In the world that many 
millions of folks are deprived 
of the necessities of life, li 
individuals were not greedy- 
then nations would not be 
greedy and we could have 
peace to the entire world.

—Rcadct

controvert!*! new anti-cm* 
rcr substance railed Kre- 
hioxrn. Scrapbook this rase 
and tomorrow*a follow-up.
CASE V-452: Recently I 

addressed a dental meeting at 
Little Rock, Arkansas.

"Dr. Crane,” one of the 
dental surgeons began, "I 
have a medical question.

"Since you are from Chi
cago where the controversy 
has been raging about the 
anti-cancer substance called 
Krebiozen, what is your can
did opinion of it?

"For one of my patients Is 
dying of cancer. His physi
cians ail give him no more 
than three or four weeks to 
live.

"Do you think Krebiozen 
might help him? And what is 
the theory behind it?*

Karen Walsh, one of the 
astute editors of our Chicago 
Sun Times, was presiding at 
n meeting of high school ed
itors where I was to give the 
banquet address.

And Karen gave me my 
first report on Krebiozen.

It had been used as a final 
attempt to stop the terrific 
pain of a friend of Karin's 
mother, who was dying of 
rancer and whose pain could 
not be controlled by our 
standard mediral drugs or 
morphine.

"Dr. Crane,” Karin wait!* 
” Dr. Andrew C. Ivy gracious
ly sent some Krebiozen to 
this elderly woman’s doctor 
and she was pain-free within 
about 48 hour*.

"Although she passed away 
about a month later, at least 
her final four weeks with her 
family were free from agony. 
She amiled and was happy."

lb«* prelude, 1 have 
since contacted Dr. Ivy, who 
was my professor of physiol
ogy at our Northwestern Uni
versity Medical School.

Remember, our American 
Medical Association recom
mended Dr. Ivy to our Stale 
Department ns the greatest

Barbs
Ily Water C. I'arkra 

Three books about women 
just published are tilled ‘'The 
Dangerous Sox,” "The Emo
tional Sex” and "The Useless 
Sex." So what else is new?

• • •
For the 11th straight year, 

Mndisonville, Ky., citizens 
will have no property or poll 
tuxes. But come April, they'll 
have tha same incoma tax 
blues as the rest of u*.

medical aelentlit In tha U. S. 
A., bark in the lata 1940s!

So Dr. Ivy was tent to Ger
many to represent American 
medicine at tha Nuremberg 
trial of German medica who 
Had been accused of using 
human beings at guinea pig# 
for medical experimentation 
during the Hitler regime.

Dr. Ivy, alnea 1917, hat 
been urging scientists to look 
upon cancer aa an evidencs of 
the breakdown in our natural 
Immunity to cancer which 
most of us have in childhood.

Today, our five leading re
search centers have all cor- 
rolmrated Dr. Ivy's theory!

To understand Dr. Ivy's 
views, use the analogy of tha 
diabetic patient.

Most diabetics also devalop 
thnt ailment in middle age, 
although many younger din- 
hctics are to be found.

But the typical diabetic It 
diagnosed after tha age of 40, 
with sugar In his urine.

At the age of 25, ha wai 
perferlly healthy and normal. 
So why should his body lark 
enough insulin at the ag« of 
40 or 50?

Well, hit 100 per rent pro
duction of insulin has waned, 
so the diabetic "borrows" an 
extra supply of insulin from 
an outside aourre to ba in
jected under his akin and 
thus bring hla Inner quoto 
bark up to 100 per cent.

Cancer may thus ba re
garded as a similar reduction 
at middle aga in our earlier 
natural immunity to malig
nant tumor growths!

"So," »ays Dr. Ivy, "why 
not borrow tha immunity of 
some other healthy animal 
and inject it till we bring tha
cnnrnr nutU-AS -il-Iuee-t re.
ftstance back up to the 100 
per cent level?" (More to
morrow.)

(Always write to Dr. 
Crane In care of this news
paper, encloaing n long 
stamped, addreased envel
ope and 20 rents to cover 
typing and printing coat# 
when you tend for on# of 
hla booklets,)

$
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COMPLETE
INVESTMENT SERVICE

Listed and unlisted 
Securities 

Mutual Funda

ALLEN A CO.
211 E. LEMON HT. 
LAKELAND. FI.A.

Member: Midwest Stock Etch. 
Chiraga Board of Trade

Orlando Bales Representative

MRS. STAN COMSTOCK
Ph. GA 5-8031

Where arc you heading
F I N A N C I A L L Y ?

Tltr onljr sure way to H AV I 

money is to SAVI money. H M D  

FOB OUB ASSOCIATION ami 

open your savings u ecu uni nowv

S (UHA\J16 &j£ Q A \
A S S  p j c  I A  T  I O

WEST FIRST ST. SANFORD, FLA.

drive a devilishly exciting Dodge Dart—the 
family size Compact-big in everything but prfcel

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS, INC.
1801 WEST lit STREET 

HANFORD, FLORIDA
*2089
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Thar* is an ECKERD DRUG STORE Conveniently NEAR YOU!
I COLGATE 
TOOTHPASTEGENE RUCKER of Forest City Community 

Association tries out garden tractor to b« sold 
at Saturday night's auction In Forest City 
Shopping Center. Looking on to be sure all 
parts are in working order is LeLand Jacobs. 
Proceeds will benefit the association's club
house building fund. (Herald Photo)

Freedom Is 'Buried 
Under Dictatorships
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NEW YORK (NEA)-The 

tragedy of Mihajlo Mlhajlov, 
tha young Yugoslav writer 
who toat hli teaching Job and 
la threatened with the loia of 
hie liberty, la another re
minder that true freedom 
cannot exist even in the moat 
benevolent of dletatorahlpe.

According to Preeldent Tito 
htmaelf, Mlhajlov waa anility
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of a aerloua crime against litv 
Yugoilav atate when he dared 
to write the truth ebout 
Russia,

In an essay printed In the 
Yugoilav literary j o u r n a l ,  
••Delo,” the 30-year-old writer 
end echoelar, though a Com
munist himself, described the 
tragedlea of Russia’s concen
tration camps. “The flrat 
death camps were not formed 
by Uia Gtrmens, but by tha 

Mlhajlov wrote,
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PRINCES*

Buaslens, 
among other things.

President Tito, the bene
volent dictator who Is often 
described as a liberal by soma 

intellectuals, was

MAKER

fr iv o l omRGEN?Amarlcan 
Incensed. But not becauae he 
wna unaware that Mlhajlov 
wrote tha truth.

Even tha present Russian 
rulers have been compelled to 
reveal the unbridled reign of 
terror under Stalin and the 
enormity of the Crimea per
petrated by their predecessor 
In tha Kremlin. Tito himself 
was nearly on# of Stalin’s 
many victlma.

But Marxlat-Lenlnlat dicta
tors —- whether t h e y  ar« 
“ revlslonlsta" Ilka Yugcala- 
vla’a president or "dogmat
ists’* tike Rad China’s Mao 
Taa-tung—are brothers under 
the akin despite their differ
ences over Communist doc
trine.
- - !«--TK«V-cyHi - MHhsJU**s 
unvarnished expose of life In 
the Soviet dictatorship was a 
reflection on hla own rule. 
For a similar •'crime" Mllovan 
DJilaa — once Tito’a closest 
friend and collalmrstur — la 
serving a nine-year prison 
sentence.

Furh a fata, It la clear,
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$100 Million Teacher Pay Hike Urged
► * ° .u * *

« l O c ^
Tha follow in e la lifted 

from a column hy Sam 
Hunter in a Fort Worth 
(Tex.) newspaper:

Now 'ear thia!
The tree-planting e r a i e 

that has been sweeping FW 
theie pait few years may 
lake on a tropical atmosphere.

Now cornea a seed import 
from Florida—the ear tree, or 
more scientifaclly, the con*- 
casta.

George Fagan, who spends 
about as much time with his 
in-laws, tha Robert H. Wil
liamsons, at (2432 Yale Ave
nue) Sanford, Fla., as he does 
here, brought back the seed 
—In an earl

Producing a p ie c e  o f  
"fruit" from the conecaste, 
the faint-hearted In the office 
almost fainted.

It looked for all the world 
like an ear sliced off a man 
or woman, and left in the sun 
to blacken. Insida ara the 
seeds, of course.

Mr. Fagan passed around a 
few seed-bearing “ears" to 
friends. Many hope to try 
raising tha beautiful and 
massive tree in FW climate. 
It may prove too cold here, 
however.

The ear tree is a tropical 
American timber tre , produc
ing a valuabla wood, much of 
which ia used in making fur
niture.

The roiled ear-shaped fruits 
ara shaped so much like the 
human ear that few natives of 
Florida know tha conacaste 
aa anything but tha "ear 
tree."

We'll he glad to report in 
a few weeks—or months— 
what piogivss, if any the 
seed planting brings.

Seminole County *  *  *  * on the S t Johns River *  * * * “The Nile of America”

(Eh? f c n t t f i
■ Phone 822-2611 Zip Code 32771 )

WEATHER: Fair thru Saturday, high about 80; low tonight about 60.
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E R N E S T  COWLEY,
Seminole County school 
music co-ordinator, was 
elected president of the 
Seminole County Edu
cation A s s o c i a t i o n  
Thursday. Other new 
officers are Mrs. Ro
berta Richards, v i c e  
president; Mrs. Aliciu 
Schmidt, recording sec
retary, and Mrs. Mary 
Frances Holton, trea
surer.

Tha 30-month Orange-Sem* 
inole tranaportation study 
now underway will providt 
aniwcra to many of tha
area'a traffic problem*. High 
speed computer* wilt be used 
to aimulatc traffic flow oa
the survey. Over 10,000 home 
Interview* will he conducted. 

• • •
Sidney M. RfChard, super

intendent of public work*, will 
attend the first environmental 
health urban planning pre
lect to be held in Florida 
April 19-30 In Gaineaville.

• • •
Joe F. Tart, of Osteen, will 

tie graduated from the Flor
ida Highway Patrol's recruit 
school Saturday in ceremon
ies on tha Florida Stata Uni
versity campus. Agriculture 
Commissioner Doyle Corner 
will delivtr the commaice- 
ment address to the 39 grad-

•-u*5ina—rU tu  -palrohv.et::--------
s e e

The Hcruld’a head writer 
had a little fun coining the 
word "astronautess" on Jane 
Casselberry's feature story 
about flying with tha Forest 
Rangers. Now Jane eays her 
friends have coined a new 
word, too • . , "astro-nanghli- 
eat." (Or, did she eay, “astro- 
auttlestt” )

a • •
It's about prom time sgnin. 

The Seminole High Junior- 
Senior Prom will I* held at 
'.he Civic Center April 10. 

e e •
W. H. Stamper, Sat ‘ -  

realtor and mortgage broker, 
ia attending the Florida As
sociation of Real tore quarter
ly board masting in Jackson
ville.

a • •
Resile haircut: The abound

ing mane.
• • •

Ben Franklin waa 
An obliging kid;

Someone said, "tie fly 
A kite," and he did.

Bachelor: One wbe never
Mr*, girls.

Race Car Noise 
Control Vowed 
At Longwood

By Donna Estes
At regular meeting of Long, 

wood City Council Thursday 
evening, temporary chairman 
Carl A. Lnmmlcr read a reso
lution passed by the Central 
Florida Stock Car Racing As
sociation concerning the pro
posed Joyce Brothers Stock 
Car Stadium.

The rciolulion rcadi, in 
part, "In the event it becomes 
necessary for the Longwood 
Stadium to reduce the mdse 
level, the Association will 
modify stl vehicles used a I 
the track or Install sound 
resonators on the vehicles."

Possibility of e x c e s s i v e  
noise was one of the com
plaints made by opponents of 
the track at a public hearing 
on the matter held Feb. 1 
and at three council meet
ings since.

The trick i* to be located 
on SR 434 (Saniando Springs 
Drive) in the southwest psrt 
of the city. Permits In the 
amount of *0,840 already have 
been issued for three build
ings at the track for concess

Vast Highway 
Plan Proposed 
By Gov. Burns

TALLAHASSEE <UPI)— 
Gov. Hnydon Rums said to
day he will ask the Legisla
ture to authorixe a *300 mil
lion highway construction 
bond issue to be paid for by 
a pledge of about *10 mil
lion a year in gasoline tax 
revenues.

The program, similar to 
one authorized for higher ed
ucation construction tw o 
years ago, would require a 
constitutional amendment.

It would be a sort of "pay- 
aa-you-use" method of pro
viding in four years road im
provements which the Gov
ernor said could not be ac
complished in 20 to 25 years 
under conventional financing.

He said he will ask the 
Legislature to propose the 
constitutional amendment as 
nn emergency so It can be 
put brfore the voters for ap
proval n; refection in Novem
ber of this year.

Thi s  would require a 
three-fourth* approving vote 
of each house—or 33 sena
tors ami H4 House members, 
a number hard to get on con
troversial matter*.

To pass aa a regular con
stitutional amendment would 
take less votes, three-fifths, 
but delay the public ratifica
tion until Nuvembcr of 1066.

Burns unveiled tha pro
gram for the first time 
Thursday night to a private 
dinner at the mansion attend
ed by 10 newspaper publish
ers and editors representing 
about 44 newspapers.

HOW NOT TO FLY will be demonstrated by the 
Navy’s “ Flying Professor," (’apt. Dick Schram 
(USNR) next Snturdny, April 10, during the air 
show culminating the week long Reconnaissance- 
Bombing Derby. Here he Is upside down (or 
downside up) only a few feet above the runway 
at Sanford Naval Air Station.

New York Hit 
By Deep Snow, 
West By Rain

United Press Interactions!
Snow and rsin hit the east

ern seaboard and Far West 
today, dumping up to 10 inches 
of new snow in western New 
York snd triggering mudslides 
lhat threatened to bury 40 
homes in Southern Callforla.

Heavy snowstorm* plagued 
the northern Appalachians. 
Olcan, N. Y.. reported 10 
inches of snow and Bradford. 
Pa., had four Inches in si* 
hours. Rain spread from the 
Carolina* and Maryland lo the 
Great Lakes.

The western rain storm 
washed the region from south 
era Texas to the Pacific North
west and Southern California.

Authorities kept a close 
watch on 40 homes in Durban). 
Calif., and said they would 
move out residents if ncccs- 
» v .

Heavy rams pushed a inass 
of mud and water down Bur
bank's exclusive Country Club 
Drive Thursday, washing a 
car l*cfore it and forcing most 
residents lo leave their homes.

Traffic accidents on rain- 
stick highways in the Los An
geles area killed about a doz
en persons the past two days. 
A two-year-old girl was killed 
when rain shorted wiring in 
her home.

Competitive spirit among .paring their unit with others-

LBJ Determined 
To Press War

WASHINGTON (DPI) -  
President Johnson, determined 
to press the antl-Communlit 
war in Viet Nam with "in
creased efficiency." climaxes 
his strategy talks with Ambas
sador Maxwell D. Taylor to
day at a National Security 
Council session.

The President has ruled oul 
any overly "dramatic" moves 
for the time being, although 
reserving full freedom of ac-

--------- . tion to meet anything which
ton— ilinds— xtilmpfllA— MfL -may-develop.-

Wilson, deGaulIe 
Parley In PariB

PARIS (UP1) -  President 
Charles da Gaulle and British 
Prime Minister Hareld Wilson 
opened diplomatic talks today 
aimed at Improving chilly re
latione between the two coun- 
trie*. British sources said 
there was a "relaxed end 
Iriaadl/" atmosphere.

office buildings. No permit 
will be necessary for install 
aliun of the track, itself.

A copy of a letter was read 
from Peter H. Griffiths, Or 
lando, to Mr*. H. R- Joyce, a 
partner with the brothers in 
the stadium venture, clarify 
ins his company's position on 
locating an electronic* plant 
in the city.

The letter stated, In part, 
that "on facts made available 
to the l*oard of directors, we 
do not regard the presence or 
absence of the proposed track 
as being a fact that will in any

»y affect our final decision." 
s 'Griffiths appeared at ■ 
council meeting March U ex 
plaining hi* firm's interest in 
the area and said at that time 
that one factor in the com 
pany'i final declalon would be 
what land l» available and 
what the city planned lo do 
with it in the future.

Lawyer Charged 

For Lewd Calls
MIAMI (UP!) -  A Miami 

Reach lawyer was charged to
day with lewd and laiclvious 
conduct In ennnertion with 
hundreds of telephone calls 
made to housewives in the 
area over the past nine years.

Floyd S. Click, 44, was ar
rested at his downtown Miami 
office by police Thursday.

Police charged Gtick with 
using fictitious names and po
sing as a doctor in making the 
telephone calls.

His primary emphasla is on 
more effective use of man
power and military equipment 
already in the field. But some 
additional war material (or 
U. S. forces and economic aid 
for the South Vietnamese will 
be sent.

Air Offensive 
Inflicts Defeats

SAIGON (UPI) -  The gov
ernment shattered the week- 
long lull in the South Vietna
mese war with a double air
borne offensive that inflicted 
major defeat* on the Viet 
Cong.

The action* cost 29 American 
casualties snd five helicopt
ers shot down.

Navy personnel attached lo 
squadrons at Sanford Naval 
Air Station la running high at 
the competing units await (he 
beginning or the six-day Mlh 
annual Reconnaissance Bomb 
ing Derby Monday morning,

Personnel of the various 
squadrons have hern putting 
in long hours during the past 
several weeks preparing for 
the readiness exercise.

The men feel a strong iden 
tity with their units. They feel 
a competitive pride In com

Thal'a the feeling that will be 
on the line as the Derby get* 
underway, sparking the per 
formances of flight crews and 
ground s u p p o r t  personnel 
alike.

A total of 13 awards and 
Immeasurable squadron pride 
aro at stake. One of the most 
prized posseasloni of each 
aquadron ia ila trophy case in 
which the mementoes of unit 
accomplishments are display
ed. An addition of a new tro-

Unique Auto Show 
Slated Next Week

Sanford’s most unique auto 
show is scheduled for Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday o( 
next week, with the heart of 
downtown Sanfoid blocked oft 
to form an "Auto Show Mali."

Displays will open daily at 
11:30 a.m. and will continue 
until 9 p.m. each evening.

Greater Sanford Board of 
Trade Chairman DeWitt Ma 
thews has indicated that all 
retail stores will be open dur
ing the evening hours until 0 
p.m. in conjunction with the 
show.

Three prize* will he given 
sway, including a color tele
vision set, a stereo record 
player and a portable televis

ion set. Tickets for the draw
ing will bo available in all 
stores from merchants and 
drawings will be held nightly.

The Sanford Automobile 
Dealers Association is spon
soring the show, which will 
feature approaimately 150 
new cars from Holler Motor 
Sales, Hunt Llncoln-Mercury, 
Rill Hemphill Motors, Elllnor 
Motor Company, Strickland 
Morrison, Seminole Co u n t y  
Motors, and Haag Chrysler- 
Plymouth.

Entertainment will be pro
vided by the Glenn Reeves 
bind, a popular television 
show. They will perform each 
night from 7 to 8:30 p.m.

phy always is a grand occas
ion.

The trophies will be present
ed by visiting dignitaries at a 
special military review and 
award* ceremony Saturday 
morning.

The purpose of the event is 
lo provide training for squad
ron personnel through partici
pation In various competitive 
exercises, thereby enhancing 
the overall readiness of the 
wing.

The first event will Ns an 
exercise in the loading of a 
simulated nuclear b o mb .  
Squadron weapon* crews, one 
from each competing unit, 
will apply their shoulders and 
skill to the heavy cargo at t 
a.m. Monday.

Their mission It U> Install 
-the "bomb" on- -ro-
ceptaclei of designated air
craft at quickly and efficient
ly as possible.

The weapons to t>e used, 
while completely inert, will be 
similar to atomic ordnance in 
site and weight.

The air show will feature 
aerial demonstrations by the 
Blue Angels, the Vapor Trails 
parachute team, the "Flying 
Professor" Piper Cub ect, end 
Sanford's own Vigilantes and 
Sky warriors along with Cecil 
Field'! Skyhawki.

Social events also will have 
a place in the week's proceed
ings. The Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce will 
hold a barbecue Thursday 
night honoring the visiting 
military personnel.

Top Salary 
Would Be 
At $6,500

TALLAHASSEE (UPD) — 
Florida Education Association 
director Ed Henderson said 
today the Legislature will he 
asked to provide teacher pay 
raises costing *ino million a 
year even though it will re- 
quire new taxes to finance.

Henderson, head of the 
teacher lobbying group, said 
the FEA is Insisting on a 
*500-across-the-board raise for 
every teacher at a cost of *45 
million a year pins a raise 
in the maximum pay of the 
five different ranks of teach- 
en at a cost of *53 million a 
year.

Gov. Haydon Bums hat said 
he will oppose new or increas
ed taxes. So have the presid
ing officer* of both houses 
and the majority of the mem
bers of the appropriations 
committees of both houses.

Governor Burns went before 
the FEA at its stale conven
tion and told them he'd rec
ommend pay raises If there 
was any money left above 
what is now anticipated—but 
he frankly admitted he taw 
little chance of It.

Henderson said it Is up to 
the FEA to tell the Legisla
ture what Is needed for qual
ity education regardless o( 
the state's financial situation 
—and then the Legislature can 
decide how ur it wants to go 
ill meeting that nerd.

" fie ry where wo go. the 
people tell us they are willing 
to pay additional taxes for 
education," Henderson told a 
morning news conference. Ik 
said the sales tax was the 
only available source.

The increased state fund* 
being asked would raise the 
starting salary to about $4,400 
or above and the average 
teacher aalary to *8,500 a 
year.

It would push the top salary 
(or a 15-year, teiwher on con
'tinulng contra "I P> about *8, 
500 from alutc funds,

Florida now ranks 21st in 
the nation in teacher salaries, 
he said, and 35th in state sup 
port of all education compar
ed to eighth in aupport of hos
pitals, loth In police protec
tion and 30th In roads.

BLACKBERRIES ARE RIPE at the Central
Florida Experiment Station and picking began 
this week. Here Thomas D. Lemon, field assist- 
ant, displays 2-1 pints of the large Flordagrand 
and other mixed varieties. These berries will b« 
available in local stores. (Herald Photo)

Blackberry Crop 
Harvested Here

June Moon Decides Cruise Date
The spell of a June moon 

fell over the Seminole Cham
ber of Commerce's waterways 
committee Thursday and it 
promptly switched the date of 
its Kt. Johns scenic cruise.

Cruise dates had been set 
tentatively for May 21-23 but 
were changed to June 11-13 
when it learned there would 
be a full moon the night of 
June 12.

The committee decided a 
moonlight cruise on that night 
might be enough to lure as 
many as 200 boata to Sanford.

Dave McGUlU waa named

cruisrmaster and the commit
tee instructed him to make il 
a slow rruite.

"The true beauty of our 
river can only be appreciated 
on a leisurely cruise," said 
Sain Levy, committee rhalr- 
man.

The committee alto voted 
to hold a fish fry and dance 
(he night of June 11 to kick 
off cruise activities. It will be 
held at the Civic Center and 
all those who register for the 
cruise may attend.

Registration fee for the 
cruise includes the fieh fry 
and entertainment.

On the last day of the cruise 
weekend, Sunday, June 13, 
plan) arc being made for the 
boats to leave Sanford at 0 
a.m. and cruise lo Blue 
Springs for lunch.

Busts for the cruise will be 
launched at the ramp at foot 
of Palmetto Avenue ami police 
protection will be provided for 
cars and trailers. Assistance 
will be available for launch
ing and parking.

Each boat will be provided 
with a windshield aticker and 
• packet of Information, in 
eluding a map of tha cruiae 
area.

Levy said many boat and 
ski clubs already had indicat
ed (heir intention of taking 
part in tha June cruise.

Sub • committee chairmen 
named for the cruise are Al 
Ice and John Brumley, food; 
John Kridcr, registration and 
accommodations; Harry Rob 
son, entertainment, and W. A. 
(Jake) Adams, ramp assist
ance.

Camping facilities are ex
pected to be provided in the 
downtown area for those who 
wish to camp during the 
weekend.

Auto Industry 
Builds Record

DETROIT (UPI) -  The 
■uto Industry act aomo more 
records Thursday.

For the first time, the indus
try has built more than BOO,- 
ooo cart In a single month.

The industry built 984,292 
car* In March, ahalterlng the 
old one-month high of 866,83! 
set last December.

Carmakers alto set a three- 
month" record t*F buiitilniTT- 
580.547 cars over (he January- 
March period.

This broke Ihe old quarter
ly mark of 2,201,173 car* set 
in the final three months ot 
1983.

Last Ditch Effort 
In Citrus Crisis

TAMPA (UPI) — Citrusmen 
were lo meet with U. S. Labor 
Department officials hero to
day for a last-ditch effort at 
resolving the offshore labor 
crisis which threatens live Val 
cncla orange harvest.

The citrus industry once 
again will aak the labor de
partment to extend Hi April 
IS deadline for foreign labor- 
era now picking crops in Ihe 
•tate.

Industry members contend 
the deadline will come at the 
peak of the harvest and that 
on-tree spoilage of millions ol 
dollars will result.

Currently there are 3,500 of- 
shore workers In Florida. The 
Industry says U those leave 
that only 10,000 domestic 
workers will remain. And an 
estimated 13,000 to 17,000 per
sona are seeded Is the har
vest.

One of the most promising 
new crops in Ihe area is black
berries, which now are being 
harvested in the Ccnlral Flor
ida area, Ihe Central P’orida 
Experiment Station reports.

Dr. P. J. Wcstgale, who is 
in charge of the blackberry 
r.vperimi'iila :ii Ihe Gallon, > 
port* blackberries are selling 
at *5 to *8 a flat (a dozen 
pints) on the wholesale mar
ket, as compared to *1.50 to 
*2.50 for strawberries.

"Wo have perfected two hy
brid strains which produce 
fat, juicy berries that are 
bringing lop prices to growers 
although there aro at present 
few blackberry farmers in the 
area.

"Henry Simpson of Geneva 
has a few acres, as do Russ 
Alfred at Lake Ashby and

Mayor Election 
Slated Monday

By Margarot Cosby
A mayor for Ihe Village of 

North Orlando will bo ricctrd 
and sworn Into office at Mon
day’s 7:3d p.m. reorganlza- 
tlonal meeting of the village 
council. Mayor Irene Van 
Ecpocl did not seek rc e!cc 
tion to the Council.

Administering the oaths ol 
office to newly rloclrd coun 
cil members and lo the coun 
cll-clectrd mayor will be the 
village attorney, Orville John
son.

Taking office will be C. E. 
Rowell, group one; Lloyd P. 
Brown, group three; George 
T. Fuller, group four, and J. 
A. Wcti, group five. Only in 
cumbent on council la __ Day t 
Tllson who holds the group 
Iwo scat.

AG FUTURE
GAINESVILLE (UPI>-The 

future ot agriculture la Flor
ida will be discussed April 8-9 
at a meeting oa the University 
of Florid* campus.

SPIKE ILL
SANTA MONICA, Calif. — 

(UPI) — Bandleader Spike 
Jones, 53, was reported "slight
ly Improved" hut still in seri
ous condition today in Santa 
Monica Hospital from a lung 
condition.

Glenn Walton at Loch Arbor. 
Tom Lemon, of Oiteta, baa 
several acrea and Paul Bril) 
in DcLand has five acre*."

Dr. Wcstgate report* that 
the berrlei grow well oa Um 
Florida land, or la a mixtura 
of *and and muck.

Ibis attain was developed 
first in 1953 by Prof. Ralph 
Sharp, of the University o4 
Florida, crossing Texas black- 
berrlei with native Florida 
dewberrlea.

The two hybrid! now being 
planted are the "Florda- 
grand" and the "Oklawaba," 
Another brand, the "Ifcaai 
Brazos" also la popular.

Blackberrlej grown at tbe 
local experiment atatloa art 
sold only at local markets* 
but regular growers* berries 
are lent to Naw York a i r  
kels.

Local plants average II
pints lo the bush but a grower 
in Ocala, R. C. Badger, with 
eight pollinated acres, aver* 
agci 47 pints lo (he vine. 
T h e s e  are 4hree-yc*r-old 
plants and Badger ia a retired 
blacksmith—not a farmer.

Dr. Wcstgale predicts a 
growing demand for the frail 
and expects that more grow* 
era will soon plant the vines, 
which are highly diieaae re* 
slstant.

Youthful Driver 

Hurt In Crash
A teen age boy waa slight* 

ly injured Thursday in an au« 
to collision on Patmatto 
Avenue In front of the Post 
Office.

Tommy Lee Hayea, II, of 
Eustis. _ was _the_ driver _«f_ » 
car which waa struck by aa*
other vehicle driven by James 
W. Dodson, 17, or 117 West
10th direct.

Police said Dodson waa 
backing out of a parkin* 
space and struck the Hayea
autu. Dodson was charged 
with failure lo yield right-of- 
way, according to tha police
report.

J LAnnouncing
HUNT LINCOLN-M ERCURY’S

RED CARPET
SPRING SELLING SPREE
FEBRUARY 15th THRU APRIL SOik

The Red Carpel Will lie Out For Every New 
Far Buyer. Drive A Comet Or The New Mercury 
Then Compare. You Will Be In For A Bi| 
Surprise. Highest Trade Ins la History On 
Car Of Your Choice.

REE US TODAY ! t

H U N T
LINCOLN-MERCURY, Inc.

322-4884
lOt N. Palmetto Ave. Sanford, Flo.
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